
By RASA G STAITIS 
".u:ili\." Nc\\- .... ~r\ ice 

Berkeley - When the PhI 
Gamma Delta house here at 
the l ni\crsi ty of California 
held a "m ilitary brawl" one 
recent weekend, with fi\ e 
I equ i la ~hot s req u i rcd for 
admis<,J(JI1 and mock warfare 
parI of the fun, Keith Zafren 
~t aved awa". In~tead. he took a 
gll·j dancmg '50" "tyle at an off 
campu<, ballroom. Iil s fello\\' 
fraternity brother. Christ 

(,ood. spend the e\cning at a 
yuu th mim"try retreat. 

"The whole purpose of the 
fraternIty I~ straIght out of the 
BII>le," "nvs Good. "Chnstle\Jl 
brothers'II\' lng together. 
bUlldmg each other up In 

lhrJ"I." But Ihat high 
pUrp(N', he believes. has 
Lrumblec! to "drunken exce<,s 
and enjoyment." 

Good and Zaf ren ceased to 
partake of that sort of fun 
v.hen the\' disco\(~red that 
rt'ligion give" them more 
~atisfaction. Both are 
member~ of the Campus 
Crusade for Christ [nt erna
tlOnal. Good say~ he sta ys on 
at the house "to be an example 
and offer others a place to turn 
to." His brothers are searching 
for what he feel s he has found: 
fulfIllment and happiness. He 
and Zafren lead a weekly BIble 
study group at the fraternity . 

Th two - both handsome, 
a thletic sons of well-educated 
famIlies are among 
thousands of similar tudents 
across the country who 
rece ntl y have turned to 
fundamentalist Chri tianity, 
convinced that they have 
found the answer to man' 
most profound questions and 
that their mo~t important ta sk 
is to go out and convert others 
to their beliefs. 

This campu ,famous as the 
seedbed of ocial nd political 
activi sm. now has Bible study 
groups III dormitories and 
residences and has been the 
rccent scene of big evangelistic 
gatherings put on by campus 
groups that include Campus 
Crusade for Christ . the 
Maranatha Ministries, and 
The Way International. 

The Crusade was founded 
by businessman Bill Bright al 
the Univer~ity of Southern 
California in 1953and now has 
1,400 fulltime staffers, eight of 
them on thi s campu~. 
Maranatha Ministries is 
es tablished on about 70 
campuses. and The Way. an 
Ohio-based group, has been 
desc ribed by some Christian 
leaders and cu It -\Va tchers as a 
destructive cult. ranking in 
size with the Church of 
Scientology and the Rev . Sun 
Myung Moon 's Unification 

Church, though it keeps a low 
profi le. 

Catholic and main<;tream 
Protestant churches also show 
growth on many campuses, as 
do ome JeWIsh organizatIOn s, 
particularly tho e that offer a 
close community. But the 
most dramatic gain ' are being 
made by newer group. that 
affiliate with no traditional 
faith s, put little stress on 
theology but much on fervor , 
and recruit aggress ive ly 
among students. 

These back -to- th e- Bibl e 
groups repre ent one of the 
mos t dynamic movements 
now on American campu es 
and are exerting con, iderable 
influence on univer 'ity life. 
They are strongest in the 
Midwest and the South . but 
also have taken hold in the 
Eastern Ivy League schools 
and in the West. 

Though in numbers this is a 
small movement compared to 
the anti-nuclear phenomenon . 
it draws power from the 
extraordinary per so nal 
commitment of its memb rs. 

tudents who join tend to 
make it the focu s of their li ves 
and the reference point for all 
activities. 

Maranatha members, for 
in s tance , speak of "total 
commitment" and shun close 
involvement with people who 
do not fit their definttion of 
Christian . They tend to Itve 
together in dormitories and 
apartments and relate to non
members main Iy through 
tit hing. nd they often \ ie\\ 
beliefs and practice~ that vary 

ar 
\'OIUIllL' IH, . ' tlmher I (I 

from their ()\\ n a~ demoniC. 
The appeal of these groups 

- some of them natIonal 10 
scope. othes strictly local 
outgrowths of BIble study 
b'TOUPS tn surneont.'\ Ihing 
room - IS manifold. Experts 
who have studied them sa\. 
they prc)\ Ide authurltati\'e 
ans\\ers to que<.;tlOns that 
preVIously ~eemed dIffIcult or 
unanswerable. The\ offer a 
c\o~e and caring community, 
an escape from the pressure 
of too much Itberation, a .ense 
of meaning and purpose. 

Zaf ren i~ one of mam 
students who turned ChriS
tian through the Influence of 
teachers or counselor. -
partIcularly athletes - dUring 
adole 'cence. Born JeWIsh but 
with a father who "dIsallowed 
ta lk of religIOn ," he was 14 
vears old and in tenllls camp 10 
Carmel Valle ... CaliL, when he 
heard a counselor Itstelllng toa 
tape by Hal Lindsey. author of 
The Lall' Greal P/a}/£'I Ear/h . 

"I started to que"tlOn hIm 
and we stayed up ttll 2 am 
talkIng. For the first time I 
heard of Chrtst and I kne\\ in 
nn heart that'" \\hat I 
needed ." he saId Zafren's 
search ended durtng hI" 
freshman \'Car at Berkele\ 
when he met the dlrt'tlor (if 
Campus Crusade 

For Zafren. becoming a 
Chrisltan meant a change 10 
his personal relatIOnshIp", Se:-. 
before marriage wa" no\\ out. 
Bu t "Ihert' are dellnltt' 
re\\ a rds." ht' Si.l\" One reason 
he hkes ballroom danCIng I" 
I he "t'ns{' of plea"ull' ht' \lO\\' 

hit" from thaI kind (Jf touching. 
( Jt Iwr ml'fTlhl'~ uf I hl n'\\ 

Christian group told of th{ 
n·ltl'f Lh(,) fl'l nOI h;1\ 109 to 
(It'al Will Ill( preS"urf' of 
datlllg. ('X, drug .aluJhol.anr:! 
(.,llI'r t:ntt'rt<ttnmel t t~lat 
pn'\a'! ;ul1ong thl'lr P'(T'" 

\lar,IIl:1lha r;-:(I11blr In 
~ealtl( nl d Btl ton. "h( all' 

di courd~{'d from da1lrg anr! 
told '/1dt (,(x] \11' pro\lr]l' 
Ihem "If I/r'l!Jt r mdt( \\ h 'n 

t hl' IlInt' "Igh t. I (,!d Jt 
... all (YIn r frtendshlp tht. 
can no\\ t'nlCJ\ wit h nWIT')('1 
of t hl' OPI>O II e "X \\'11 h m " • J 

co tl1 tl1 U111 t H.' 
;\lalll tr€.lm l.I'11D', 

pa Illrs. hc)\\t'\t:'r are un"a ... 
and e\ell alar"ll~ .It thl' pndd 
of Illl nl'\\ lundamenl,it rl 
wh leh t he\ «mno ell fI,: 
simpl~ a..; a cult phpnomenr,T 
The\' worn about the lad (./ 
hl~I;JJ"Jcal (lept~, ami ~ Jdl'r 
... tandmg among the rno\ t'
ment' leader. the tendt'ncj 
to dl":CClU rage que twntng and 
IIldepcndt'nl 'nli'kmg. and the 
..;1 yle of recruit men'. which 
oft en i ha rd !- t'l \. 

The Rl'\ u(1lrge , .. \hUit/. 
pa~lor of thl' l'n1\er..,JI\, 
Lut ht'ran Chd\l<'1 1Il Berkeley, 
worries that tlte new group~ 
"mix up what It mean~ to be 
tot all\' l\llllmiLtt!(:I. In<;tead 01 
to Gud. the commi tment I' to 
the group. 'r hey creatE a form 
of idolatry. The grnup I~elf 
become ... t he idol." he :-a \':-. 

• chultz and other trad-itlOn
al pastor.., also note the 
absence of social conl'ern 111 
mo..,t of the nf'\\' Chn~tlan 
campus group" at a tIme when 
:uch concern is increa"ing in 
mall1stream churche:-

Zafren sa\'~ he belie\es that 
people ~hou'ld \\ork on major 
issues ~uch as nuclear arm ... . 
but that for hIm to do sow()uld 
be "a waste of nl\' talent.., and 
tIme." He "a V" th-at. according 
to the Bible. "it 's gomg tu get 
wor"e and \\'or:;e. Take It a~ a 
sIgn I ha t t he end I" neal." 

\\Ith a major 111 r1wtoric. ht' 
IS preparing to go to Japan 
after ht' grac!uatt.·" I( 'shn re 
the good ne\\ s d (hri. t." 
bel'au!'e "thl need 111 japan I" 
:-;() great \10"t pt'llple nt'\'t'r 
heard tht t1111e .k:--u:- ." Abn . 
he added. :-;inll' pt.'opit' there dt> 
not know the Hiblt' tit \ will be 
it's" Inclined to argUl thall 
pcople hell'. 

"Our... I" a mult I pltl'aI I!lIl 
IlllnJstrv." :--;aid lin ::-'\\'e('t 
man, thle' elin-rlor' of Campu:
l ru"ade at Bt'rhe!e\ . '" tram 
Sl'\ gll\" to traIn si"x llt her:-o." 
Asked \\ hel hel l rtl..;adl·rs ft't,l 
obltged to fir"t It'arn thdwltd!' 
of thost' tht'Y are tying to 
l'()Il\l'rt. he :-aid : "We'll' glad 
to l'\.plal\l I hl' diill'n·lll·l· ... 

UCSD prof helps bring suit for ex-internees. Page 5. 
-------------------

Sun Pinata grace Mandeville lawn. Page 13. 
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V-baIlers return froln rOll h trip to m et o. 1 {LA. Pag 9. 
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The ambitious US 
plan for education 
- a dead horse 

In the face of increasing costs at publicly-funded 
colleges and universities , the impending cutbacks in 
student financial aid will have an impact that goe far 
beyond whether or not today's students will be able to 
stay in school. The issue is not education per se, but 
the effect that a lack of education will have on the 
United States in coming years_ 

In the early part of this century. the U embarked 
on an ambitious plan for education on every level. an 
inve"tmenl that has paid off handsomely in both 
intellectual and industrial terms. Recently, however, 
education has become a favorite target for budget 
cutt ing efforts, and politicians seem to delight in the 
profuse bleedi ng of a once-sacred cow, 

The effects of this are both wide-reachmg and 
dangerous. On one hand, many studen ts will be 
forced outof the system, not only depriving them of an 
education but depriving the US of their potential. On 
the other hand , the long term effect on the economy 
will be di asterou , The administration is at once 
calling for high-technology industries to save the 
economy and depriving those industries of a properly 
educated work force to see it through. 

Those who will pay for this are not some 
amorphous "they"; "they" are us. When our class 
reaches middle age, we will be faced with an 
uneducated , uninformed populace, and those 
responsible will be long dead. 

The promise of better times and new 
"information-based" economy is as empty as the 
promise made in decades past with regards to an ever
Improving educational system, The excitement 
generated by Washmgton rhetoric dies dov"n much 
more quickly than the excitement of what the future 
actually holds, we. today's students. will be at the 
reins. The question is: Will we be flogging a dead 
horse? 

Do you have opin ion s? 
If you have somethmg to say, send it to The 
Guardian care of the Opinion Editor. 
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Letter s to the Editor 

Death row prisoner seeks friends 
Editor: 

] am a prisoner on death row 
at the Arizona Stale Pnson 
and I was wondering if you 
\\ould do me a fav'or. I have 
been here for quill' a whlle and 
J don'l ha\'e am' famll\' or 
fnend~ on the ()ut~ ld(:' to \\'rill' 
to, so \\ hat I was \\ondenng i" 
if you could put an ad in your 
campu" Il{'\\'''paper for nw for 

correspondence. If not in your 
paper then maybe you have 
some kind of bulletin that you 
could put it in I know that you 
are not a pen pa I rlu b or 
anything like that. but [\\ollid . 
rea lIy appreria tr it if you muld 
help 01(' 

I am a c<luca"ian male, age 
:{;i, \\ hll desire~ l'O!'rl'"PW1 
denct' \\'It h ('it her mall' (,I' 

female college students. I want 
to form ~ome kind of friend I) 
I~ pe relatIOnship and more 01 
Il's" j U"I exchange pasl 
('XIX'nenn'", and ideas, I \\ ill 
an.,wer all lettl'rs and 
l':-': C h a 11 g e p Il t II l' e ., I f 
Int('restl'd. \\ rill' loJlln Jpfft'rs. 
Bo:-.: B·:{Kli() t. Flo!( ncl'. 
Ari/ona. ~:iL:Q 

Jim Jeffers 

Women poorly represent themselves 
in radio broadcast debate 
Editor: 

This Sunday. I heard on the 
radio a debale \\ Ith the 
resoh'cd: 'Women ha\'e il at 
least as good a~ men.' William 
F, Buckley . Jr .. with a 
politician and a businessman 
(both male), defended the 
proposition, of course; two 
lawvers and a busine~sman 
(all -female) altacked it. 

The debate irritalcd and 
troubled me. Only Buckley 
was artlculatc and urbanc (his 
eloquence certaml) encour· 
age ... him in his closed 
mindt'dness; hm\ cou ld views 
l)l' \\ rung I ha tare "u pport ed 
by such \\,It~l. Buckle}'s 
associales were certainly 
unin:--pired. bUI Ihl' thrre 
women \\ ('ll' t'\'cn more 
disappoint mg, t hey were 
ignorant and thick-witted, 
clumw \\ hen cool and evcn 
mort' 'so when angry. 'I heIr 
speech \\ as The"aurus- and 
clichendden, their rea.,onlllg 
erratIc (un like Huckle~ ·s. 
which. though presuming on 
unt ruths. at leasl proceeded 
clearly to fabe conclUSion ... ). 
Each ~voman ga\'e sta Iisl ics 10 

show that women are 
relatively poor and materilllly 
suffering, to which Buckley 
was able to reply that women 
are "envied even'where" for 
the comforts the~' enjoy (I he 
traditional 'You have all these 
super scientific appliances to 
do your housework; be happy' 
argument), Buckley asked one 
of the lav.:yers. "wltCI/ will you 
have reached equality?" 
(echoes of Freud 's "What do 
women /{I(J/lI?") ; the lawver 
answered with be lli gerl'nl 
awkwardness that women 
would b· equal \\'lth men 

"when we have Ihethings that 
make life worth li\ing." 
Pressed. "he explallled that 
these thlllgs \\ere "a roof 0\ er 
your head, food. clothing .... " 
How "ti l,,! Why did ~heand her 
cO'panellsts 110t argue that 
women will'ha\'e it as good' as 
men when they can choose an\ 
\\' 0 r k wit h -0 u t pen a It } 
(financial or olherwise)? 
Matenal securitv IS not libert\ 
(mistresses were kepI in ea"e 
and despised); (,'quality must 
be l'quality of chOIce. 

Tamara Menke" 
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t h"I'('/I,·. H"hln I )e,uhllrll. .Ir~· 
l'allt'lLI, ,\lIk. (,n'~nh,'rg I'ochl 
ILllnl'~, Tin- ha ....... fHlTll (;n'~ 
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The monumental eagle has landed 
A~".l. l\rl, Editur 

'1 I III \U/o(U'I 

Sporl, Edilul 
I'hll l aucl"1 ' 1 h,' I (Sf) ("wrtliull " 

1'1Ihlt,lll'd \lond.II' and Thuh 
rlil" dU1tn~ Ih,' a .. adel11lt" war III 
,Iud. nh ,I' I't:-' I> Ileprodtlll1on 
01 u .... t' \\Ithout p .. ·III1I ....... IIHl of and 
1~l/lltI1' III Ih" 11,·\\,palx·, I' 

'111<,/1 prohlhl1t'd :\ol"',pol1"hl, 
IlIr un"oilllit'd manu .... rnph or ,Irt 
'1 h.· (,/fan/iall 'Ub'o(TIIJ.·, Itt Ih. 
I JI'o '\nl(t'I," '11I11l" ~\ nd 1('(1 It' 
Pih'IIH' t\l'~ '" ~l'r\,I'Cl' and 
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Editor: 
\1y God l What is this 

horrible atront y perpetrated 
upon our otherwise (and 
comparall\ely) wonderful 
campus' Why must we be 
permanently visi ted by this 
gruesome betc noire? This 
Ihiug is really too much to 
bear. It lack!. the frank 
hones ty of the large two 
dimenSIOnal concrete amtl 
I ha I un prelent iously reads 
"no art." It certam ly lacks the 
1noffensive concealment of the 
gla nt pu rplevolley balln!'t 

How could anyon ' acI ually 
s)J('nd money (mOlu'v0 on such 

a brobdmgnaglan bogy in 
pn'ference to doing somethmg 
really u ... eful and appreciated 
With It. like throwlllg th(' 
money mto Scnpps submanne 
canyon or burymg il 111 some 
new ly poured foundation? 
Why cou ldn 't they have put up 
an old Bob's Bigboy or 
Cumby's top h a lf or 
something? Are the rumors 
true that someone IS dOing 
expenment s In th' biology 
huilrling on stomach ~CCl e· 
lIOns and necded someth ing to 
Induce \'01111t 109? 1aylw I he 
admllll~tratlOn felt obltgc(1 to 
hire Ihe mentall} handl 
rapped, Or perhaps I he folk" at 

Mandt'\t1lc had an especially 
dlfflcull art appreCIation 
project: Make people apprt'ci· 
ate jackson Pollack . 

Bu t what 10 fact IS this 
I raglcom Ie e<x. katrice? There 
IS much specuhltlon . Some say 
n 's the offiCial slatue of the 
SpeCIal Ol ympic". Othl'r~ ~a~ 
It 'S a Vietnam War Memorial. 
It cou ld be a monument to the 
technl('olor yawn. or perhaps 
10 recombinllnl J) A. Onlv one 
thing is ct'rtain: It I,(/r! tf) -ha\e 
come flOm t he same cClunl n 
that voted jerry Lew I ~ the 
funniesl man of all 11"'1" 

Phuw Editur 
\ltt'had ''It''l'II' 

GL' ncri11 Manager 
llm' ;\1tlk,' 

t\ ... ~()l' , ('(' nl'ra) Manager .. 
1.lncia 1.,.\\" 

\ al.,nt· \ k:\lulltn 

lI"ad T) 1)('''<' II Cl' 
1),1\ Id E< kmann 

P nxi uctl(}11 Manaj,(cr 
I\nll \lt1l ('r 

T)I)l"~CIII' r~ Il1;llla \11"" . 
thn,"nl O'"'nla )c\t, . Hlth;/I" 
'1 h •• nl'. Jt'1111t'1 \\ al n'll 

Prudut· ti"n \\ ""k"I" 
I ,\ mht·r~. l hn ... \ oung 

J"hll 

()l1r Offln'" ""'a,('d ""11111'<1;,1111 
Ih,' Rl'Idl.· I'ml"lI" OffiCI' III Ih, ' 
t'tlla lyptu .. trt'(·.... \"t' an' upt. 'n 
1"'1\\1"'11 '1,1111 anrl 'ipm ;l.ll1nel .. , 
lilwlIgh hld", 

~lIh""l1p'lon' ,"11 Ill' lll;l1led I"r 
~1(11"'r 1I1t.11I1'( 

-
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The case against religion 

Striking out at t11e validity of the Bible 
An ope n le tter 10 t h e 
Campus Religiolls Affairs 
Office: 

A large proport Ion of pt~)ple 
tn tht' \\'e!--tern world are 
taught thaI Iheir religion is 
trut' or in;,plred In Cod and 
t ha tit "llOUld not be 
qU{,SII01lt'{1. In till' ['S. mdluJIl!-
of children arl' taughl thiS in 
their l'arlv Years, The C~"'l' ftlr 
the authl'n'ticih of Iht' Bible 
and reltglOn -I;' \ Ig()rolll~ 
promoled tn churches. m Ihl' 
pres", on radio and TV, 
Little Opposition 

Except for a few Journals of 
small circulation, there is 
practica ll y no informatIOn 
cnt inzing the Blbleor reItglOn. 
The Bible and religious books 
are' accepled even though Ihey 
ma\ not be fllllv belie\'eel b\' 
educatpd Ihlnking pcople. 
Snentlsh reject the Bible, Ihl' 
Koran ancl other religIOUS 
book ... a.., "uper"tllious 
\\rllmgs \\llhout SCIentifiC 
foundat ion Serlmh I h inkers 
and n'searchl'rs fmel the Bible 
1I1l\\ort h, of belief. 
Gcncsifo.. 

In I he fll· ... t ehaplel of 
(,cnt'.,ls. the statement i" 
made t ha t God made the ea rt h 
and t ha t hl' s'lId. "Lt 1 t here be 
Ilghl "Then I he book recounl s 
t I1\' pr(l(,('''s I)f creal IOn da;- b~ 
da~. It repI)rt ... Ihat on the 
lourlh da\ Cod made I Ill' "lin, 
Ihe 11l O() Ii and Ihl' sIal'''' \ 
Ihinklng "Iudenl w()uld 
understand that a hook \\ hil'h 
~Iarh out \\,Ith ... urh a fallan 
a ... ha\'lng lighl made four c1ay~ 
heforl' the "'lIll \\a-. mack could 

not be based upon scienlific 
kn()\\ ledge. The electric lighl 
which cou ld be turned on with 
a S\\ Itch \\ as not invented bv 
Thomas Edi ... nn unt " I hi., 
nmt'l('cnth cent ur\, and \"h 
certamh not a\ clliable to an 
Imagllla-n god or anyone at the 
Ilml' \\hen thl' anm'nt Bible 
\\'as \\ ntlen. 

Then t hl" anCll'nl book tt'll 
of I he nea I HHl of man, hm\ hl 

It is so ridiculous 
tha t it is hard to 
understand 

\\'as made of a ball of cla\ 
which was actl\aled bv (;ocl 
brealhmg "the breath of lif(·" 
Into 11 Then comes the ... ton (If 
t he creatIOn of t he first won;an 
who was manufactured from a 
nbof Adam.lhe first man \\ ho 
had been put to sleep and 
operated on 1)\ Cod to rel11()\ e 
his nb. SClellCl' and comlllon 
sell';(, pr()\ (' t h(,l1 men and 
women bOlh h,l\(' the same 
number of ril>~. And BIOloh~' 
Physiology. E\'olllllOn and 
Scienn' discount one huncired 
Pl r< l'nl I hi" phy"iologlcal 
st,ll'\ (If 111an':-. creation. 

Thl' book of (;('n(,.,I" 
cont Inlll'S II., myt hological 
"lOri,'.,. It Icll., ho\\ Coci plan'd 
t hl man and woman ill t hl 
(;,1f(ICIl of Eden and thai (;()d 
ord(,rt'(llhl'1l1 II) partake of Ihl' 

f rull of I he garden exlt'\>1 t hl' 
fruit of the Tree of Kn()\\ ledge 
It was then that Salan. (;od \ 
l'nem}. who had be('n madl' b,' 
(;od. "educed Ihl' \\'(l111ati . 
Satan had heen made Into a 
"l'rpl'nt and I Did tIll' \\ olllan 
that "he would not di(' ;\' 
Ihn'all'lll'cI b\ Cod If ,,11<' all' 
I he fru il C)'f t hl' '1'1','(' 01 
Knowledge. lien' again \\ l' 
ha\(' reached an illlpt)"'~llJlt 
I'H'nt Snakl''' do not hin I' I III 
\ocal cord" 10 lx' a ill., 10 lalk 
l'\('n in 11(,l>rt'\\ , to human ... 

Tho"e \\ ho prl'~l'nt tItl' CiIS( 
agalIl-;t religion finel a \\'h(,ll 
\olullle of stones and alll'gl'd 
his t () r 1 e s \\ hie h h a \ l' 
ab~()lutel\" no sCientIfic baSI" 
In fact . 
An~ ol1cof thegn'at Ilumber 

of claim" .and stones in the 
Bible \\ hlCh are not ba"'l'd 
upon "cienet'. inll'lhgl'Il(,(' ror 
plalll common sen"e i ... 
su ffiClelll to casl a doubt u P{)ll 

Ihl' \\ holl' boo". 
When we compare tht-. 

alleged Hoi\' book \\it h the 
modern b()(;ks on science, It 
become" furl her mort' 
llnbehe\'ahle 
Joshua Stops The Sun By 
Shouting At It. 

(11 Ihe b(K)k of Joshua. the 
"tory i" ttllcIufjo.,hua stopplIlg 
t he sun and I hl' I1HXJlI Il\ 
shollllllg at I hem The \\ (1l'd~ 
in the Bible are: 
"Sun sland Ihou ... Iill U\1ClII 

(;ibl~JIl. And t:'oll 11" 1Il. In 
Ihl' \'alll'~ 1)f ;\i)alon, .\nd till 
..;un slood -.1111. and I hI' '111~lJ1 
~I ayt'd ' 
lint il Ihe nalion had il\l'ngecI 

I he1l1"l'h l'" of I hl'l1 {nUl1H 
And lilt' Hlbll' l'lml inuI'''; t hI 

"ton of I he llla.,,,arre and I Itt' 
k Ii It ng of t Ill' II \ I' In 1)('" a nell ht' 
fI( Sl rll CllOn of thl' p('''pll 
agil1l1 .. 1 \~ hom thl' ./,,\\ ... hnd 
blT11 or<l .. rl'd bv Iheir r;"d to 
proCl'l'<1 

A I hlnklrlg \I,'r"oll \\ duld 
qUt:"II/)1l \\ 11I'IIwr Ih, "un and 
/ll.H,n lClllld til' pn'\I'IIII'd fr( 'n 
follo\\ 1Il~ I hl'lr u,ur"I'" b\ I Itl 

Jesus beiJlg bar}! 0/ 
a lIZ rgz Jl - (J 

biological 
impossibility 

ordl'r'" of Ihl' anCll'1ll jo"l Ud 

Thl' n'j!n ('Ious "up'r 
1ll1l'IItgt'nn of modern Illl'l! 
h .. " t'1l;lbl('d 11ll'1Il :0 fh '0 I Ill' 
lTloon. Th~ haH ('xp'/)iul I 

and "0 far I here ha" 1L't'll 110 
n'port 'If thernl~!ll h,n Ilj.!ldr'" 
10 hl'~lr thl' \\OI(\S of 'Tlt'n rhl' 
"un and I 11t' moon .Irl -.0 iar a 
II 1-. no" p(h-.lhle lor u" II' 
knm\ entlrt'h lI1alllllldtf' :\ 
rei1.,onabll' 'jJl'r ... on mu ... • 
conclude Ihal Ih(' I(ln 11! lilt' 
Bible i ... purl'h a lll\lh \\·thou' 
am pl)"'~lhilii} o(lwlIlg fl""l'd 
Upllil n'a'>IJlI. "lI11H t' Ill' fd~' 
,lllel ilL' P()"l· ... I hl' \" lhlIe 1)1 ~ :.. 
Itl dou\)' 

1I1"' lortl'" 'ell of th cll111l"'t 
11)1'\ It'I.'r'" \\ ~() \\ 1,1I( 

,'nll'rt,lIll 'h"l1' 'hlelll'!' :h 
I 1'1 i Il).! I helll st ont" PtlP'nl 
1t"1 tlwirliltlto( hildirn"lwIl· ... 

REC REATION 

.\ 

'f he~ ,til' (Ii lOUrllt·d <I'" Ltbh 
and 1ll\lh, ulh ,I I/an 
Clln 1111/1 ,\11(/' nUlr FI/Il' 

rail amI Aoop', I-i,h!(\ 1Illllf 
pnll.1tlH d.t\ ,,)jl~ aft \\ (flUId 
rl'ad (,r \\,rdt' (I I, "'1~rll"I( all l 

Ihat thl' .II' f-"('(( Jl u If I 
nol hi'll.! '11 \\ nllng -(I "11 r, 
'11<11 \( IIIU'" II- I t a { I nt I" Il'l 1 

'I" 'Iud' 1 l I", lor "lit· 
\\ • 0 !"ad,' "I 11\ ''1'': b' 'llI"'? 
a I e~ \\ (It .. r c1 t t r .i 

1~\l'nl'l II, II-I ( lIt' \l", 
l 111(,(,«1 \ .111('('" 1",' . 
'1I1d "lal'1p<:" 1101" <,mIl" l<l" r 
\'I'ar (l ... 1 hl'll' po" er 'nC"l'<ht d 
th)~e \\ ~( dl'IlIl'CItl'elll <I" tnJ' 
or qllt"IIOI l'd IrPlTl, \\ ould be 
pl'r"t'cUlt·rl or cn'n ;"111< d T~,.. 
Bible 1(;1I"'lhal all/.ld man \\ hc) 
(!al ht:rt·d q Il ko.; on" sabba\h lu 
\\ am h'lTI"elf \\ a, onl(,rl-d 
.,I( fll'd t() d<'<tl h I:J\ I hl' r rl(> .... 
o· Ihat II11,l' In Ihl l'~ for < 

('(,fll un pl'(lpll' \\ l rt' f "l'(l .If'" 

Idllp(1 lor \\ or ,,;lllg (,I' ",I'da\ 
md \\1 IT.U I n()llor~tllhcl 1'1 

moon'nl 'lId VJIll! r "'ld ~ r' 

\ ('re h, ngl'G n:-'d It" \ Id"''' 
h'l\lllg I)f'u lharpd \\11" 
bllllg \\ I' '''l 

I h,' II'lPO Ibl· ... Ic,r 'If 
,'(Jah allG '11 drK 1 C'l"If!I" 'ld 
a ... lrl.ll· 'J> Blhll" n!rl'" I" If' 
... rr ,Ii I b () d I :; I h \ 11' 

",uppo"'ed', h,ne p':!cld p" r'" 
If reI' a n III mdl., j l'l"'l ('It 'll 

(deh klIId 01 • rtr ... (j·tlrt '''/0 
prll'll"\" ,\, ,r na\ t' )"O'J '1 

1""11'" iron \p'( I'll' K, 'l 
r' '()'" r(11' \'I ... t idl ,. "1 ,~, 
IrOll1 Ill( '1 r '''11' n'l \t· I • 

t'icph,,'l' 'c,n \ n,', 
India. h 'J • 'r' "1 \'rt • j 

Indld .I11C I"n ... 'I).!t'r 
pit· ..... "'· I urn 10 II.ll.(L I 

-- -~ 
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A Guardian recipe corner? The case against religion 
Editor: 

I am sure a majority of the 
population here at UC D 
appreciate your in, ight into 
the political. economic, and 
social aspects of our 
surroundings, but, I have 
found the newspaper to be 
lacking in se\ eral important 
aspects. One "uch quality is 
that the paper fails to inform 
on domestic matters. As a 
solution, [ would like to 
recommend instlgating a 
column devoted to cooking and 
the sharing of rE'cipes. For a 
large number of student s faced 
with preparing thei r own 
meals, it is a st ruggle to cr{'ate 
an appetizing dish. ThiS 
column cou ld help to alle\ iate 
this problem by providing a 
collection of easily prepared, 

• :s :."~. 

nutritious, inexpensive, yet 
tasty, recipes. The energy 
required to maintian such a 
column would be minimal once 
people began to submit their 
s uggestions and cont ribu · 
lions. r am sure many of us 
\\'ould appreciate your efforts. 

Elizabeth Richardson 

Editor:~ notc: 5111dcllis witlt 
recipes are ell eVil raged 10 brillK 
sa IIIples 0/ tltl'i I' cookillg i lito Oil I' 
ojjic('s (/ lid w(' leill gllu! ~)' 
c/'{IllIale Ihem . Recipcs /rom 
J'cadc}'S arc (J IIt'llyS acccpted. a lid 
/t'l' H' 1." prillt them III ollr 
discretioll . Span' does 1I0t cxist 
jor (/ rcglliar columll. 

I:onlinued from page 3 

leopards from the America'i 
and Africa along with the 
antelope from around the 
world together? It is a strictly 
ridiculous tale, and the flood 
covered all the ten mile high 
mountains and drowned all 
the other people on eart hand 
the other animals. It is so 
ridiculous that it is hard to 
understand how e\ en one 
grammar school chi ld could 
bel ieve it. 

The Bible tells abou t Jonah 
1ell1g swallowed by a whaleor 
a big fish, and ejected on the 
beach three days later. There 
Isn't a single factual biologist 
or SCientist who would verify 
that a person cOlild 'iuni\'e in 
a whale's bel ly for an hour, let 

.;-, 

~:'·""',,,:,:o;.u.~ . 

:. ::~:,:::; 

abatt's 50 Presen 

alone three days. 
Samson was said to have 

slain 700 men with the 
jawbone of an ass. 

The New Testament tells of 
Jesus being born of a virgin -
a biological impossibility, and 
'>0 what anyway? Who tell.., 
these things? What is their 
authority? We thinkers prefer 
to read and understand the 
modern sCientific knowledge 
so readily a.ailable. 

Jesus is sa id to ha\'e fed 
12,000 people with a few fish 
and loa ves, to ha\ e walked on 
water, to have healed the blind 
and lame people by touching 
them and finally aftE'r having 
been crucified to have 
ascend E'd into heaven 

The Book of Re\'e1ations 
appear~ to thinker~ to be the 

labatt/s 50 Rle. )~ 
The Ca nad ia n cha nge of pace. b. • 

"'TC<' ,", "" ' ' '0;' C Ii "C, l , 

work of a liquor or drug crazed 
imagination . It docs not make 
sense. 

The uni\'ersity is bell1g 
entert ained by a group of 
ministers and rabbi S suppor
ting the authentiritv of the 
Bible and religi ()n . Non 
believt;rs were not given the 
opportunity to refute their 
series of lectures . ThiS let ter is 
presented as a bnef summan 
of a IXlrllon of the [(';Jsons wh\ 
some thinker.., (free thinkers l 
reject the Bible as a serious or 
bellf\'able book. We would be 
glad - if permit ted by the 
uni\'er'iit\ authorities - to 
present a- series of lectures on 
thE' Casl' Against Religion. Let 
the st udent s hear bot h sid('s 
and make their own decision . 

James H, Johnson 

RND HIS 
TRUS TY DOG, 

ERNIE 

The UCSD Guardian 
T homas Rankin, News Ed itor NeW's 
UCSD prof 
files suit for 
WW II internees 

By MARC KARLIN 
On Jan uary J9th , with a 

great deal of press coverage, 
Fed Koremat 'Ou filed a lawsuit 
against the United States 
C;o\'e rnment at the Federal 
District Court In San 
Francisco seeking to reversE' 
his 19<12 convict ion of violattrlg 
wart imc c\'acuation orders. 
The orders, issued by 
P residen t f{ oose\'e l tin 
February 19.+2, demanded that 
all Japarie~e·Americans on the 
West Coast be remm'ed from 
the general populatIOn and 
placed in relocation camps. 
The Pre"iclent undertook this 
action toquell thc public's fear 
that person's of Japaness 
heritage would assist the 
Japanese war effort by 
committing acts of espionage 
again"t the United States. 

Korematsu's first at tempt 
at erasing h is conviction ended 
thirty years ago when the 
Supreme Court ruled by a 
margin of 6-3 that the 
President was not acting 
unconstitutionally when he 
ordered the relocation . Mr. 
Koremat s u' s case was 
considered closed until Peter 
Irons, attorney and UCSD 
political science professor 
came upon some new evidence 
in 1981. 

More wind and rain assailed San Uiego Wednesday as the Pacific brought the latest in its 
series of s torms. The rain is expected to stop by early Friday, 

group, which is the main 
reason for the larg(' amount of 
publicity for the filing. Irons, 
in an interview last week , 'iaid 
he expects the government to 
n'slxmd to the ,,>uit \\,lthll1 
sixtv nay .... HE' is unsure of 
what action the gO\'ernment 
will take, and is therefore 
unwilling to talk about 

pos;,lble uutcome" to the SUIt. 

The ca"e was flied 111 ,an 
FranCISCo becau"e Koremah\ 
[('sld!'s 111 the Bav area. In a 
... hon time other ~Ulh \\111 be 
flied III Portland and Seattle 
\\here the uthel men reSide. If 
t he a mou n t of pn's" cm era)!{' 

plea..,e turn to page 7 
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A liens /igh t 
for survival 
a long border 
B~ '\1.\1<\ JO \IU.()'\ ,\IL\ Y 

~A~ I>lE(,O UW:\'I') -
The northern portl(jn of thh 
count \ I.. a nc I man's lann 
btt \\ ('en t \\ 0 b()rdt·r~. 

'I hin \ mlie .. "outh h thl' 
~le:m'al; border About 20 
milt·... nr!l-t hare hlghwil\" 
chl'ckpoint ... that mark thl' 
"emnd "border" - tougher 
(lno mOrl' t'\pl'nSI\'e for 
u ndocu rllen t l·d \\orkt'r... to 
cro~". In het\\t:l'n, 111 the mlciq 
of thl" pro"pemu" 1I1unty, a 
.. 1I«'nt, 111\ I.,illl(' communll\ of 
t h[)u ... and., (If unciocuPler1tl'd 
\\ orkl'l> ha ... takt'n r(Jot In tht 
guIIIL· .. al1'l ra\ 1I1l'" thdt nilck 
the lo( a I Ill·ld s. 

From the lOP 01' a narn)\\ , 
llludd~ trilll kadl11g fmm tht ' 
l'dge of IIl1t' 'It the L'ount~ .. 
spreadll1g housll1g du elop 
ml'nl;,. .,nubb\' t reI..'" and 
dl"Cilrclcd ,quare... of black 
plastic seelll to cling to the 
... I opE'S of the ra\'ine". H~ 
\\ alkll1g a few yards out uf 
Sight of the backyard patio., 
and toward the ditches 
hc)\,\, ever. a \'hltor see;, that the 
black tarps mark the "homes" 
111 thiS shado\\ communit y. 

Antol1lo, 26, says he -ha ... 
been workll1g 111 the \'l1Ited 

ta Ie... for most of the la q 

decade ~lI1ce la ... t spnng. he 
has 11\ td under nne of the 
black plastic sheeb that 
pepper the"'l' ra\'lne., . The 
.,hellers ha VI..' 110 wall" and t hl? 
men, II'ho often are rdated ( r 

ph.'ase turn to page 7 

Professor Irons, who joined 
the political science depart
ment faculty this year, was 
researching a book on the 
s ubject of Japanese intern
ment cases when he came 
across ev idence dealing with 
Koremat s u, as well as 
Minouro Yasui and Gordon 
Hirabayashi, two other men 
convicted of relocation 
violations, that was never 
presented to the Supreme 
Court. 

since the go\'e rnment 
presented e\ id ence of 
disloyality among some 
Japanese-Americans it had the 
wartime power to relocate 
Japanese-Americans on the 
West Coast. Irons discovered , 
howeve r . that the Justice 
Department had evidence tha t 
japanes-Americans were not a 
threat to the security of the 
country. Report s of disloya lit y 
were exaggerated, and many 
Department reports were not 
presented fully to the Court. 
Thus Irons, -who had met 
Korematsu and the other men 
while working on his book, 
suggested they might have a 
new opportunity to re\'erse 
their convictions. 

Academic stress counseling 

Through t he Freedom of 
Information Act Irons was 
able to obta in Justice 
Department case files on the 
men. Much to his surprise he 
d i sc()vered the Ju st ice 
Department held back or 
somehow altered c\'idence that 
COli Id have persuaded the 
Supreme COlirt to rule 
differently. 

Just ice Hugo Black, who 
delivered the Court 's opinion 
in Korematsu. reasoned that 

It was short 11' after that 
Irons and a coa lition of other 
attorneys established "The 
COll1m itt ee t () Re verse 
Japanese-America n Wa rt i me 
Convictions." Irons I;' the head 
attorney of the group, all of 
\\'hom are \'olunteering their 
sen· ices. The Koremats u case 
is the first to be filed by the 

--. 

With Til,;, Coupon 

For Condition, Cut, 
and Blow Dry 

Men and Women 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

10 am - 6 pm 
Tuesday thru Saturday 

I 
Call for Appointment 

I 4288 Cass St. 483-6721 
L ______ __ _ ___ __ _____ _ ______ ~ 

By EILEEN MORRIS 
SI aff Wriler 

So you want to keep this 
cra ziness up . You think. 
Setting the alarm for four to 
get time on a computer that 
won't run your program and 
\\'on't tell you why; ha.ing 
barely enough time to take a 
shower in bE't ween st ud ~ i ng 
for and taking your eight 
o'clock test ; knowlI1g en'r~ 
minute of the da\' that VOli 

should be studyirig: juggiing 
sixteen units, bodriend. work, 
and rent - it's rough. 

And to whom do you talk 
when you 've had a bad day or a 

bad \\eek? When yOU realize 
that there've been a lot of bad 
weeks in a r()\\ ? The 
bottomless cup of coffee at 
Denny's can't talk back. Your 
boyfriend is part of the 
pn-lblem. Your roommate is 
pretty screwed up her-;elf. and, 
god knows, ~'ou don't want t(l 
talk to your parE'nh. 

"College IS a stres-.ful time." 
Be\ I/liri a of l'CSJ)'" 
COlinsellllg' and I's\Tholo~'1cal 
Sen ices says. I:k ... tdes ha\ IIlg 
to keep abo,oe \\',lIer In "choo!. 
a student ha ... to make 
deCiSIOns about what hllld of 

any ~tenS ~i1 ring 

1'1 \. I Book!o.tOfC (1 It . 
('( It 

L'llL Fl'U,2 .. :.lJ~) ---'1""-1\ ...... 1I_1_(_)-:~ pm e )/ { 
-"" 

adult life he or she Will lead. 
MO"l sl udents SE'E' college as 

a chance. Finall\ a\\ ,1\' from 
parents. they can choo;e their 
o\\n friends. their own 
lifestyles . and their own 
altllu-des. " I thmk that It's 111 

college that people deL'lde 
whether or not thl'\ \\111 lead 
happy adult 11\ es." flurJ<l says. 
The deciSIOn IS 1)\ no Illean~ 
loa .. \ 

Beha\ lOr Il'ilrlled at home. 
conflIct..; of Interl'-.t and 
100'altH's complicate the 
matlL'r For "ol11e \X'ople. the 

I>ka"e turn til page (') 

HydrocuIV(' 
:enses 
for up to 
two w eks 
contJnuous 
""ear 
even whrl 
you steep 

Dr. l • .,.nthaI 
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Banks' sale of loans 
puts students on spot 

By MIKE BEEDLE 
Si aff Wrilcr 

I got some correspondence 
the other day from Student 
Financial Services Associat ion 
of Torrance. California. (an 
outfit I'd never heard 00 
advising that my Guaranteed 
Student Loan was pa t due 
and it was time for me to pay 
up. I had opened the letter on 
the way to Anthro; I'm 
graduating this summer. 

The notice reminded me of a 
friend who'd gotten a similar 
item la t year. when he was a 
junior. She had laughed . and 
wagged her head in disbelief 
before she trashed it. 
"Payment of Guaranteed 
Student Loans wasn't due ," 
she had said . "until nine 
months after graduation . 
Certainly not while you 're still 
in school." That ",a the way I 
understood the program too. so 
I crumpled the not ice and 
banked it off the wall into the 
nearest can. 

But it wouldn 't leave me 
alone. I was nearl v to class 
when I turned to dash back 
and fi sh that wadded·up letter 
out of the garbage and read it 
again. Something was terribl y 
wrong. Why were we student !> 
being hassled for payment that 
we didn't even owe? Thi 
needed to be re olved. not 
ignored. 

That turned out to be a lot 
ea s ier s aid than don e. 
Moreover . th e resolut ion 
revealed tha t hundreds of 
tud e nt s are currentl y 

affec ted . The \'olume of 
mi s handl e d Guaran te ed 

Student Loans has reached 
epidemic proportions. Curio 
ous ly. most of the problem is 
bei ng crea ted by t he lenders -
the banks - not by the 
tudents attempting to dodge 

payments. as conventiona l 
wisdom would have you 
believe. 

I got on t he horn to 
Academic Financial Services 
Association (AFSA) and 
encountered the cia ic boiler 
room set·up of your basic 
"strongarm collection 
agency." You know the bit, 
nobody who was authorized to 
speak on the phone could al so 
commit the store. E\'eryone 
wa just doing their job. 
implementing policy - the 
co mputer m ade a ll th e 
decision. 

After se ver a l ca ll s to 
Torrance. I finall y reached one 
Ms. Peavy. who ad\'i sed that a 
Mr . We is - fo rm e rl y 
handling my case becau. e my 
accout \vas delinq uent - was 
reassigned . lIe was a collec tion 
agent. She was not. What she 
was has yet to be determined. 

When [explained that I had 
been a full ·time student at 
UCSD since January of 1980, 
and would continue in that 
s tatus until June of 1983. she 
s ignaled that facts would only 
confuse the issue. "The AFSA 
computer shows you termi· 
nated in December 1981." he 
declared. " [ guess you didn 't 
hear me ...... I began. But. she 
interrupted : " It 's up to vou to 

ptease turn to page ~ 
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Stress counsel for students 
continued from page 5 
decision can be a ided by 
counseling. Counseling, lIurja 
says. is a way to deal with the 
different issues in life. and a 
way to co unter .. elf 
sabotage." She would like to 
see more st udents use the 
Services available at school. 

Counseling and Psycholo· 
gical Services is funded by 
Registration Fees. Private and 
group counseling is avai lable. 
Most people who go for 
counseling seek individual 

utilized . 
Women use t he sen ices 

more than men s tudent s. 
l suall y. 55·65 percent of thosc 
in counseling are women. 
Likewise. women are in the 
majority in the groups. "To be 
a woman almost implies not to 
be an achiever in our society." 
Hurja believes. Overcoming 
thi . socia l bias is necessary at 
UCSD. especially in the 
science a nd engineering fields. 
where women have not 
excelled in the past. 

When pressure is on, during 
finals and midterms, requests 
for appointments are high. 

counseling. Appointments can 
be made in one or two weeks 
after calling. " Individua l 
coun se ling is our major 
commitment ," says the doctor. 
"A nd we try to havea ten week 
period of treatment . so that we 
can service more people." Most 
of the coun.eling done is 
"Crisis counseling." When the 
pressure is on. during finals 
and midterms. for example, 
requests for appointment s are 
highest. 

Fev. s t udents go in for 
"developmental counseling," 
in·depth examination of some 
of the is ue in their li ve and 
the behavior connected with 
those issues. Most of the 
available groups a re under· 

Group s for wo me n In 
medicine and sc ience and 
enginee ring ha ve a larger 
turnout than most of the 
others on campus. and a more 
stable (i n terms of a ttendance) 
membershi p. For women 
me di ca l s tud e n ts . it 's 
es pec ia ll y hard to s eek 
coun ·eling. "Th e M.D. role is a 
hard one to shake. An M.D. is 
s upposed to ma ke quick 
dec is ion s. witho ut being 
unsure of herself. She has to 
break the stereotype that she 
shouldn 't have to ask for 
help." the doctor says. Even 
so. " Women in Medicine" is 
one of the most popu lar groups 
on campus. 

Hurja has th ree groups 

s tarting this week. a ll dea ling 
wit h eating di sorders. So far. 
only two male students ha\'e 
expressed any interest in 
joining. The groups a re 
"Setpoint. " "Bod y Connec· 
tions." and "~ecovering From 
Eating Disord er s " (REO ). 
Each of the groups is intended 
for anorexic or bulimic 
s t udents. but each has a 
different focu s. In "Body 
Connections." Harju . who 
earned her Ph .D. at the 
Ca lifornia School for 
Professional Psychology . 
works with Dianna Dann of 
the P.E. Department. The 
group will involve discussion 
and exercise. "Setpoint" will 
be like "Body Connections" in 
that the connection exerci se 
has to permanent weight loss 
will be stressed. but there will 
be no exercising. In RED, 
participants will di scuss the 
problems of addicti \'e food 
behavior. 

Harju believes the ad \·an· 
tage of working in groups 1lI be 
the feedback from the other 
s tudent s . in s ig ht i nto 
probl ems. a nd coun seling 
skills that the part icipant will 
pick up. 

Other groups t ha t have 
openings are the " Re·entry 
Student Support Group ." 
designed for undcrgradua tes 
24 or older. the "Social Skills 
Group." which will focus on 
g e tting o \' er s h yness. a 
support group for student s 
who have one or two parent s 
with drinking problems. and a 
group entitled "Building 
Bridges in a Multicultural 
Environm ent." For furt her 
information , call 452·37S5. 

~ What's The \atter? " 1983/84 
Financial Aid/ 
Scholarships 

Aren't You Hungry? 

Don't Wait To Enter 
B.J:s Chicago Pizzeria's first ... 

PIZZA t:ATING 
CONTt:ST! 

to be held outdoors in front of the 
restaurant FEBRUARY 26th at NOON 

rmZfS:------------------------
Gift cert ificates redeemable at any of our restaurants worth $100 each to 

~ the fir t place male and female contestants, $50 to the .second place male ~ 
and female contestants, and $25 to the third place male and female ...., 
contestants. fREE T-SHIRTS TO CONTESTANTSI! 

TO fNTfR:-----------
Call or come into our restaurant between the hours of 2 ;00 to 4;00 or 8:00 
to 11:00 and ask for the manager. 

RUILS:------------
Contestants have 15 minutes to eat the mO.~t pepperoni pilla they <.an . 
Amount consumed will be judged by weight fret' glas~e!> of b er or ada 
wi ll be given to contestants, D (j<,ion~ of jud!.Jl ~ are final. 

W887.3 Villa La Jolla Dr • .; Jolla, CA 455-0662 ~ 

I 

-All current financial aid recipients were 
mailed 1983-84 financial aid applications. 

-All continuing students with a 3.30 
cumUlative GPA were mailed scholarship 
applications, 

APPLICATIONS MUST BE POSTMARKED FEB. 9, 1983. 

If you do not receive an application packet in the mail, please 
request one from your college financial aid office. 

WORKSHOPS 
Workshops for completing the financial aid and/or scholarship application will 
be held In the North Conference Room in the Student Center at the rimes listed 

below. Bring your appl ication forms atong with you to the workshop. 

Monday, January 24, 1983 
Tuesday, January 25, 1983 
Wednesday, January 26, 19B3 
Thursday. January 27, 1983 
Friday, January 28, 1983 
Monday, January 31 , 1983 
Tuesday, February 1, 1983 
Wednesday, Februllry 2, 1983 
Thursday, February 3, 1983 
Friday, February 4, 1983 
Monday, February 7, 1983 

Tuesday, February 8, 1983 

Wednesday. Feoruary 9, 1983 

12 noon, 1 pm 
10 am, 11 am 
9 am, 10 am 
12 noon, 1 pm 
10 am, 11 am 
12 noon, 1 pm 
10 am, 11 am 
9 am, 10 am 
12 noon, 1 pm 
10 am, 11 am 
9 am, 10 am, 11 am 
12 noon, 1 pm 
10 am. 11 am, 12 noon 
1 pm, 2 pm, 3 pm 
Qam. lOam. 2 pm 
3 pm 

I 

! I 
I 
I 

i 
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On the border: Illegals in the bus 
continued from page 7 

from the same home vill age, 
... Ieep on the ground. Today is 
Sunda y. and of the eight men 
rest ing unde r th is plas tic 
sheet. Antonio appears the 
natural leade r; il is he who 
produ ces a fruit crate fo r a 
vis itor to sit on and inqu ire~ 
about the la tes t p so exchange 
ra te at the black market border 
bouth s. Like 99 percen t of the 
ravine dwelle r ' , these men are 
Indians from Oaxaca. a poor 
state in the south of Mexico. 

Although they have nearl y a 
third of California's tomato 
crop (1980 value: $163 million) 
and other crops year round . 
these men re main invi s ible to 
their neighbors and to the 
Border Patrol. They don 't 
venture into public. They buy 
thei r food and clothes from 
Chicanos a nd Pales tinian
Americans w ho drive canteens 
into the field s. A check of pay 
~tubs reveals they're invisible 
III a nother way too. From one 
worker to t he next. t he same 
Social Secur ity n umber 
appears: 000-00-0000. 

"There are rea llv t wu labor 
markets - one south and one 
north of the highway 
checkpomh. Workers here in 
north ,an Diego County 
(bet \\ l'en the horder and the 
checkpoll1t) know iftheydon't 
hop t he, get fired. and there's 
a labor surplus to fi ll any place 
immediate l y." said an 
agncu ltural economist who 
doesn't want his name used 
out of concern fo r his contacts 
,,·It h growers and workers. 
"But (MeXICan) India ns and 
ot hers often can 't afford to pay 
smugglers to get them farther 
north. and it's a long wal k by 
I hem"ehe" thro ugh lh(' 
can\'ons." 

lIere in this netherworld, 
\\ here everyl hing is illegal (lnd 

a nything goc." freeclotn and 
fear cocx i<.; 1. The men can 
change jobs and move freely 
from far m to farm for a price 
paid to d rI vers on the back 
road~. Yet around their 
shelter ... , a luminum soft clrInk 
cans pile up by the hundreds 
because they fear a short trip 
to the recycl ing cenlpr 111 a 
suburba n parking lot may leael 

Anton iO. in fact, and 1\1.0 

ot her companion" were the 
on Iv Indians under the black 
" heet who spok(' dccen l 
Spalll"h; among themsehes. 
the me n and boy.., "' lxJke the 
Mi '< teco tongue of their hume 
vil lage. If undocumented 
i\tl'xican workers are 
sometimes easll, laken 
achantage of due' to their 

There are really two labor 

markets - one south and one 

north of the checkpoints - and 

zJ they don't hop they get fired ... 

to an encounter with the 
Border Patrol. 

Onlv a fe\\ hundred vards 
away 'from Antonio's sh·elter. 
at the edge of the fields n{)\\ 
planted In ~trawb('rnes. 
workmen are Installing 
uti lities for a c()untn'slde 
condominium development. 
Ilere in the ra\ ines. howe\ cr. 
waleI' for drinking and 
washmg is brought by bucket s 
from irrigation sy"tem (lut let:-.. 
To cook food. Antonio built a 
fire out of wood broken from 
old loading pallets. It ",as 
damp aftpr a wcpk of storms. 
so one of the ot hers pou red 
gasoline on a pile from a 
d iscarded fi\e·gallon pe~lInde 
drum. No one could read the 
warning. \\ ritten 111 Sp(lnhh. 
on the container. 

Illegal status. thl'~e ra\lI1e 
dwellers are dOli bh' bu relenecl' 
to too man~ of them Spani..,h is 
a second language. and 
learn1l1g Engli-;h i., a remote 
dream . 

Late m the afternoun. v. hen 
aCCUll1Ulalll1g rainwater brokl' 
do\\,n anot her black plastiC 
roof 2() yards a\\ay and 
drenched the men underneath. 
Antonio and the other ... 
la ughed wit h a kind of relid 
that it did not happen to them. 
l lnder these cloudv skie~ thpre 
I., no wa\ to drv out. and 
gelli ng ..,Ic·k here"":" or mj ured 
on thp job - can be a life or 
death matter. 

Their pay st ub" rc\eal 1 hat 
a port iOI1 of their earnlllgs '" 
rpgularly deducted for State 
lJisabihl~ In..,urancl': \'et ('\en 

long·time \\ orkers cannot 
recall when ,uwone in t hc<.,(' 
fields receiH'd compen"alion 
for a work injurv, There IS nu 
'>uch thll1g a<., "ick lea\e or a 
company doctor, and the men 
an' afraid to \entureout of th<: 
field" to seek help. If they are 
ill or injured. <.,ays Anlonio. 
"We can go back tll ,\le)\lco or 
we can die here ." 

The gr')\\'er" also deduct for 
Soual Secunty. (Robert FtJut". 
a ,>poke'>man' for the Social 
Secunt, Admini..,tration in 
San f'rancl<.,co. says a 
Situation in which an 
1I11ployer makes deductions 
uSlI1g a number con"isling 
entirely of zeros. which does 
not eXI"t in the sYstem. i" 
"obnously not legal" and "a 
matter that \\ould warrant 
im·estigatlon.") As for the men 
in the ra\ine-.. thev sal. they 
have no idea \\, h('re' t h('(r 
payroll dedUction" go. 

)lor do they knol.l. anythll1g 
I)f the !1imp ... on·~lazz()li 
ImnllgratlOn bill no\\ undcr 
consldt'ration by longres .... It 
does not hold III ueh prom isl' 
for tht' imislble communll\. 
anyway ,\11 hough many 
count \1l0rl than ..,ix vcars ill 
the {T11Iled States. it ~'an'l be 

pro\I'n IJ~ rent rcn'lpt" eJr job 
f('c',rd" Their fit hel'\\ 1<;(' 
"cont inuou" residence" here. 
anothl·r I)f the bill'!,> 
requln'ment" for amnt:sty. 1-; 

generall\ broken by triP" to 
\ ISlt their famllle" III .\lex\('o. 

At Ihe tnd of the da\. rain 
cloud" form. Anton\() \\ ant" to 
kno\\' how he can get a labllr 
permit to allo\\' hun tl) work 
legally. Another man ... ay., he 
\\ant" II} learn Engli<.;h ... 0 he 
can talk to forl'men and get 
away from "toop lahor IOto 
irngatlOn. perhap'i, which a1-,o 
pay" mlOlmum wage hut IS 
less arduous. 

Tht three teenagers ha\c a 
Simpler \l.1"h. Like mo"t local 
plantatIOn .... thiS one keep" a 
force of a dozen or ... 0 men 111 

re ... ene. wa!tlllg unpaid but 
willing to go to work if 
"omtone falls SICk or extra 
lab.)r I ... ntcded. These bO\-; 
don't \~ant to hang around 
depl'nchng on t he older men. 

Can the "h\lor gl\e them a 
11ft· lin Ihe back road .... I he\' ,( k 
"hyly. 10 a pOlnl \\ht're 'the! 
might nwkc the da\' " \\ alk to 
1-<1\ er ... lde? There Cle nrangl' 
pick Ing job" t ht'n'. t ht') h;t\ t' 
hl'artl. aT'd 'ihelter" \\ I'h 
\\'11I)(ll'n roof,>. 

WWII internees sue 
continued from page ;) 
gi\l'n to the Koremat"u filing 
\\a" an\' II1dicatlon of future 
publll'liy. It look .. a ... if 
Professor Irons will gall1 much 
al tent ion for his work a.., the 
Ilt her ca "'es are f 11 pd. 

Irons. who abo sen e" as the 
u n d erg r a d u ate pre -I a \\. 
ad\isor, i" happ\' to haH' eoml' 
10 L·CSD. He i ... excited about 
the II1telligenct' Je\els oj the 
s t uden b h t're. a ncl hope ... t ha t 
soon a nt'\\' ];1\\ schlXll might 

IlIJl'ratl' lin l ,lInpu~. Ill' nad 
prl'\\()u ... l~ laughl in I ht' ER~t. 
and feel .. that ..,tudLnt ... Oil both 
coa .. h are "cqual'" ullljorllwd 
aboul publil' lS!'>lh'~" He 
credit:- this to the lack of it 

cent ral thl'l11l' tor "tuch:nl ~ '0 
r,1I1\ ,lnJUnd (like the \ Il'tna'l 
\\'al·. \"lIch bt'{'ame tht local 
POlllt of "t udents ten year" 
a.t:()). Inlll ... wlllllt'conw llloreol 
a center (d allenl ilJn a ... hi" 
la ... l· ... prllgrc,," in tilt, Lomlllg 
mllnlh~ 

New on campus ... 
I for you! S 
6~pR6S ~1It!--~-~ 

I'm Sid E. Sli cker. and I am 

~1II~~~~i'~!~.;~t~~~;~~~ii!.:~~~~~~:.t;;~~ pleased to offer for sale d limited 
lIIJI ("d iti on of BROO KLY N BRIDGl 

(ertiflcate of Dwnrrsl)ip 

''''I' 9.",", ... ""' ... ~_ .. _101< ....... • ....... 0 H I: 
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CERT IFICATES OF 
O W :--JERSHIPI 

F.ach II " x 15" two color c("rti lic:a te 
gra n ts the right i r111ltbibus to one 

, uncommon sh are of the Brooklyn 
Bridge wit h a lt the right., and 
pri \'i lr ge; tha t entails. 

Whether you are a coll ege student 
or a corpora te executive you 
cannot lind a better investment 
fur your humo r po rtfolio than one 
of these signed . numbered . and 
regi stered certi li eates 

YES. ad ' I wa nt to buy th r Broo kl yn 
Brodgel Send me __ u rlilical t'{s) I 
have cnclosrd 55. 00 for ealh C(·r"fic .. ~ 
(ppd .) for a IOlal o f $,--:---:-:---:
Mich ,"Sldem, add applicable sa les laX 
SallJ/IJCIlOPl Kua rcmlud 

NAME 

ADDRt.5!> 

CI" SIAn 711' 

SrmI IOU!''''' or f"(slIn lir 10 

BROOKLYN BRIDGE 
Commodities Ex hange 
P.O . Box 1882 
Dearborn . MI -181 2 1 

~\.L 

l Call 
long distance 

Dial dlrecl lo Ihe 50 states. an a ta I k for 
Puerto Rico and the U S 30 d 
Virgin Islands Just enough seeo n s 
time 10 say hi sweetheart . , 
hi mom and dad passed my f 50 ¢ , 
tinals . send money miss you 0 r 

arnved OK • 
Call now 
Look for the bright green phone WIth the Express Call sign 

LocatIons at University of Call t 
Cenlral LIbrary, Muir Cafeteria, Humanities library 

@ Bell System 
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Student loans 
cont inued from pa~c 6 

keep AFSA not ified of your 
status and your localion. that 
",ort of thIng \\ill It'ach ~ou 
sludent s a sense of responsl hI ' 
lity.· · I grItted m\ teeth and 
dIdn't say it. Instead, I calml~ 
asked, " \vh, AF A? J 
borrowed mone~' and sIgned a 
nOLl' from Chast Manhattan. 
How did AF A get in theaet ?" 

he , ighed with exasperation. 
"Cha, e old your paper to 

ally Mae. That's theIr right." 
Peavy told me. I hung in there, 
"And you people work for 

all y Mae, righ t?" Peavy 
confirmed the affiliation in a 
guarded tone as though she'd 
aid too much. I promised to 

forward confirmation of m) 
continuing status as a full 
timer, signed in the registrar's 
blood, and hung up. That was 
step one. 

A top at UC D's Financial 
Aid Office proved that help 
from that quarter was 
definitely not in the works. 
"It' the student' respon 'ibi 
lity to keep the lender 
informed," the girl at 
Financia l Aid intone .. with a 
Li ly Tomli n expression on her 
face. "You signed a promissory 
note," she conti nued, "with all 
those details spelled out. You 

,f 

should ha \l' read It III ore 
carefull) . The banks are 
allowed to o.,ell \,our noll' lo 
. all\' Mat' \\hC:'I1l'\cr the, 
",ani to. It ·..., all \('1'\' clear." (I 
thmk it \ that \\ar1n sJ)lI'Il of 
\\ II ling ao.,o.,i...,tanCl'. 0.,0 l'\ Ident 
here, that has endeared good 
old lICSD to us all.) 

In this case. the PC D 
employee showed herself to be 
misinformed , The promissor~ 
note that we sign for 
Guaranteed ' t udent Loans i ' a 
formal contract bet\veen 
lender and borrower. It speaks 
to repayment term s' and 
conditions - but says not a 
\'"ord about who keeps whom 
informed, or when th not can 
be old by the lender. That sort 
of information isn't appropri 
ate for a cont ract. The 'e items 
are, instead, included in a 
document cal led a talement 
of tudent Borrower's Rights 
and Re pon ' ibilities; seven
teen rights and 'even 
responsibilitie ' . Under 
re ponsibilities is a require
ment for the student to notify 
the lender if the obvious 
interruptions to an academic 
career occur; grad uation. drop
out, transfer , etc. But item ]3 
under Student Rights really 

plea s e turn to page 14 

Based on a true story. 

, 1983 TWENTlUH ClNTURV ~ ox 

Starts Tomorrowl 
Center Cinemas 
M,sSl()() 1I0liPy - 'l? 7 1888 

UA Glasshouse 6 
3156 SPOrts Ater>o BIv<j - 223 2!><16 

Santee Twin Drive-In 
10990 Woodsodo Sontl, - 1148· 1441 

La Jolla Village Theatres 
887Q V,11o 10 Jolla Dr - 4!>2 7831 
(North nil r )011<1 Vii /ogf' ')qUQr.» 

AMC Wiegand Plaza 6 
220 North h Cam.no Rool 
F()(",n,tos - QI12 ')bM 

UA Cinemas 
f'rJrkwoy Plaza f I Ca)0n - 1140 0306 

South Bay Drive-In 
2170(oronod0Avo 16 - 473272 7 

Frontier Drive-In 
.\t-{)1 Midway DrM' - 223 05J!> 

Thu rr-.d ay, Fc brua r'Y 3, 19 8 :1 

by Tim Downs 

Get a 

PIZZA 
the aetion: 

A Pizza-Making Work. .... ol) 

F~b to 

with fragrullt 
hcrhal 'XlIll'l' 

alld pkllty of'toppillg..., . 

YOII ilia ~ Ill'n: r \\U II t 10 1>11\ 

S - 8 I"" 
810 
Office of ('a ll1plI ~ I{l'crcat iOIl·1 kpl. of I'hy~ical Ed llct! t lOll 

Free introductory lesson 

SPEND 
TIME 
TO SAVE 
TIME! 

Call Days. Evenln.s or Weekends 
for Del.lls 

San Diego Center 
2180 Garnet Avenue 
San Diego. CA 92109 
(7 14) 270-6810 
M L. Bruske. odministrator 

Stanley H Kaplan Breallthfough rn RapId Readrng 

TEST PREPI\RATION SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 
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By TIM KASSOUNI 
Though progressive rock reached its creative peak almost a decade ago 

with King Crimson's energetic finale RED, its influence among contemporary 
musicians is virtually immeasurable. UCSD is no exception. 

Last year, Muir undergraduates Tim Root, Mark Sell, Richard Michos, Dave 
Levy, and Warren Wellen formed a temporary group called Hemlock with the 
hopes ofregenerating the vitality and technical ingenuity of the progressive 
movement. The period was relatively experimental, however. with each 
member drawing from a wide range of musical sources. This year, with 
graduate percussionist John flood taking the place of Levy, the group has 
made a commitment to establish themselves as a cohesive, rhythmic unit. 

Recently, 1 talked at length with keyboardist Root about the musical 
philosophy and approach of the band. 

"This new band BOB. is very much concerned with playing as a unit, and if 
there is any concept behind the name. that is it. BOB represents the idea that 
when the four of us perform, we have one goal- as if we were one individual. 
We are trying very hard to keep individual egos. especially my desire to be the 
focus. from interfering with BOB's creativity. Yet, we would never sacrifice an 
individual style because it is the combination of each individual approach 
that will create BOB's sound." 

The sound of BOB is the result of a wide range of influences, most notably 
the progressive bands of the early 1970's. Yet, the goal of the band is not to 
copy these groups, but rather to expand upon their work, thereby developing 
and applying new musical concepts through composition. 

" I don't think we would even want to be labeled a progressive band in the 
sense that the word implies a style of music that has become outdated. We are 
essentially making new music." 

please tum to page S 
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Cover: BOB is a UCSD band 
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Though best known as the author 
of Psgcho, Bloch also was involved 
with Hollywood in its heydey. In a 
fliatus interview, he discusses his 
past and our present. 
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Editorial 452-3466 
Advertising 452-3468 

Is the new fonnat all its cracked 
up to be? Mikel Toombs thinks 
there is plenty of room for 
improvement in this look at the 
Rock of the 80's, 

Hia lll!> b pub l ished every 
Thur~ay of the school year as d 
,upplement 10 the UCSD 
l,UM«>I.~N. Rcprodultioll or 11'>C 

I\ithout IHith'n pl'rmh,iun of Jill' 

pOitioll 01 thi> maqalllll' " J no' 
'10. \~'t' Ilcl( om.. uno,.,li, ited 
lelt,·r~. 1II,II1U,cr pl\ anti art\\ork 
but d~'Uml' no rl'~pon~ibililv fOI 

the rdurn of ~llch Sl"Ild 
information to : 

Hitchhiker's Guide . . Page 6 
Douglas Adams will not be here 

next Thursday, but instead will be 
here next Thursday as planned. If 
that made sense to you don't bother 
to read this preview. 

HIATUS 
B-QJ 6, La Jolla 

Ca. 92093 

Concert tine 
At Ute Movies 
Tops in Pops 

HIATUS logo design by Debbie Fox 

PA 
MATINEES DAILY AT ALL PACIFIC THEATRES. 

Bargain Matinees Monday Ihrough Friday for all 
performances starting before 5:30 PM , Saturday 1 st 
pertormance onlv . subleel to seat avallabilitv , at all 

Pacific Theatres e~cept Cinema Grossmont No Bargain 
lItalrnees on Holidav~ Ample Iree parking al all Theatre~ 

_ '=""'rr::n ....... enter 

Un ty Aye near Colley" 

Exe luS,,(' tng:}). ~ ~~., on VIi(.~ " 

48 HRS. 
. 10 1', f( 

Villa La Jolla Dr. (N L J VII 

All LJ. Village Programs Start Flldayl 

VIDEODROME 
~50 LA~ A 4"" 6'l1 ~':i{1 "'4', r~ 

MAN FROM SNOWY RIVER 
'?-J.L3043 • M 1 l' J-o 

WITHOUT A TRACE 
1230. 30C ~.3(' SOC 1025 (P'-" 

THE ENTITY 
12:iJ .3 21 ~ 51' 8 V 1" 4(' I~ 

Mlulan Valle y · I I at Stad l u ... Wa y 

All Center Programs Sta rt Frldayl 

THE ENTITY 
12)~ J1 .(. ',,'::'(~ 

WITHOUT A TRACE 
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THE TOY KISS ME GOODBYE 
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The Binding tine 
Where do I stop and they begin? 
The molecules that surround me, 
crawl inside me, whisper in my ear, 

touch my cheek. 

The leaves gather reckless on the blue deck; 
I am at the center of an amphitheatre 

of lost hope. 
Manifold of matter does not envelop me, 

It Is me. 
I am blood In the neighbor's dog, 
the Padd ..... ·s disease In the shaking hands 
ot1ll)' ..,.. pKIfatber, 
tile ...... atIng the deaclsqulrrel by the road. 
.... 1aw.I ... ud, 
tben sIIallelbout, 
on a blustay day. 
'!be movie theatre Is rusting, 
and the Denny's and the Arco signs float, 
balloon like, behind the hili. 

I want to take off my shirt 
but manliness is chased by the chill. 

- Miles Dylan 
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• TUITION 

• BOOKS 
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USAf- HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
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Taking a look at HoUywood with 
'Pyscho' _ author Robert Bloch 

8y CLYDf:Nf: Nf:[ 
Robert Bloch is probably 

best known as the author of 
Psycho, which was later 
adapted to the screen by Alfred 
ffitchcock and became a cult 
classic with filmgoers across 
the nation. Recently, Robert 
Bloch told Hiatus about life. 
liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness in Hollywood. 

lliatus: When did you first 
know that you wanted to 
become a writer? 

writing almost immediately 
after coming to Hollywood. 

matus: How would you 
compare that experience to 
what you would go through as a 
young writer today? 

making a film . 
lIiatus: How would you 
compare the studio system with 
what it was 20 or 30 years ago? 
Bloch: The studio system today 
is governed by so many 
conglomerates. films are 
chosen by people who do not 
direct. write. act: don't know 
how to operate a camera, or 
construct a set. The have no 
creative talent whatsoever. Yet 
they make all the decisions. 
Unfortunately the decisions are 
made on th e basis of 
bookk eeping and c ost 
accountancy. They regard film 
in terms of product and promo: 
people will sit there and 
evaluate films in terms of 
merchandisipg campaigns: can 

please tu m to page 6 

rIll BIG NEWS IS .",,.1 

·PSYCNO' 
IS ~ITCHCOCK'S GREAtEST CHIUER! 

Alfred Hitchcock's dassic horror film " Psycho" owed much of Ibe 
credit to Ibe insoired writing of Ibe veteran aulbor Robert Bloch. 

810ch: I think I must have been 
about 15 when I entered into 
correspondence with American 
fantasy writer H. P. Lovecraft : 
and he suggested to me that I 
try my hand at writing. I 
immediately jumped at the idea 
and started to write short 
stories. When I was 17 and 
graduated from high school I 
sold my first story. from then 
on I had no idea of doing 
anything else. 

Bloch: Those opportuinties 
don't exist today. There are no 
syndication outfits today. It is 
almost impossible for a young 
writer to be given any freedom 
in his. or her own assignments. 
The producers have input into 
the scripts, the story editors 
have to take what film is shot 
and put it together in a manner 
that conveys the story. Directors 
al 0 have their input into the 
filmmaking process. The only 
way a young person can break 
into the field is to direct their 
own projects. and try to get 
people to see what they can do 
as writers. There are many stone 
walls in the way of a young 
person today. It has never been 
more difficult than it is now to 
become a writer or director in 
the business. 

Another look at the new 91X 

lliatus: What interested you in 
the Horror game? 
Bloch: I was first exposed to it 
through seeing silent movies. 
Seeing Lon Chaney in films like 
the Hunchback of Notre Dame 
made a tremendous impression 
on me. When I was nine I began 
to wonder what elements of that 
particular picture frightened 
me. I began to read more about 
this thing and tried to 
understand my own fears. All 
the childhood fears; fears of 
death, darkness. I guess I went 
into it a little further than most 
youngsters. 
lIiatus: How did you start 
writing for television and films? 
8loch: I was invited to come 
west and do a television script 
for an independent production 
company called ZIV. They don 't 
have them anymore, but at that 
time in the 1950s there were a 
number of freelance television 
production companies that 
syndicated programs for 
tel evision. I came out here and 
wrote the script. by the time I 
had done two or three scripts for 
them I was asked to write for the 
television program Alfred 
Hitchcock Presents. I was 

lIiatu.s: How would you 
compare writing a novel as 
opposed to writing a 
screenplay? 
Bloch: There is one great 
difference. When you are writing 
a novel in most instances you 
don 't have a committee 
breathing down your neck and 
looking over your shoulder 
when you type. You have much 
greater freedom with novels. It 
is true that there are many 
novels written to order today. In 
various genres, for example 
Harlequin Romances, they are 
done on an assembly line basis 
just as if they were being put out 
by a typewriter that had no 
human hands operating it. 
Definite formula stori es. 
settings and characters in a 
particular set pattern and 
fashion. But for the most of us 
the greater latitude of writing 
exists in the area of the novel. 
In films there are certain 
constraints put on the writers by 
producers , budgets . and 
tailoring material for certain 
actresses and actors. There are a 
lot of egos to consider when 

DELICIOSO! 
SONORA STYLE 

MEXICAN 
DINNERS 

By I'lIKEL 1001'188 
Critic on the Loose 

At long last, San Diego hasan 
exciting radio station. Not 
necesarily a good one, mind 
you, but at least an exciting one. 

The station is of course 9lX 
(XTRA-fM), (see interview) local 
home of The Rock of the '80s 
(Copyright 1983, Rick CarrOll ), a 
term that translates roughly 
from hypese as "Dare To Be 
Dumb." 

Dare To Be Dumb (DTBD) 
music is a mixture of American 
and British sounds. some of it 
with intellectual pretensions 
but all with attitudes that 12-
year-olds can relate to. 

DTBD's US representa tives 
include catchy. but useless 
" new wave" artists like Oingo 
Boingo, Berlin and honorary 
American Adam Ant. as wel l as 
pseudo-important groups like 
Wall of Voodoo and Devo (once 
an inventive band, but now 
merely smug ). 

British DTBD mu s i c 
encompasses the overstyli zed 
New Pop groups. such as the 
Thompson Twins and Duran 
Duran. plus overserious neo
psychedelia bands like, well. the 
Psychedelic Furs.' (The major 

2,~' For 1" . th r ood 10 go not tllliutied. 
WI (No: \ altt! FrleI;\\ & Sat u rda) ) 

this ad Adnot gt)(xljune I5 th ruSept.1 5 

Buy one dinner, get the same price dinner free; 
Your guests get a 300/0 discount on their dinners! 
iFor cilllllers 11 10 thrll :W. anci ll271 hrll :12' Coodfor enttrcpart yon lOdlrr(' rent occ<l~s l (lns 

You FecI Bettcr thc Moment You En tcl- the Enchanted World of: 

* X Califm'nia 
Gold !\lcclal 

r\\.\ al'(l~ 

RESTAURANTE By The Sea 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT! 

(i7:lH La Jolla BI\·<I .• La Jolla. 1 5'·O:H}~) 

role model for many of these 
artists is, not surprisingly, David 
Bowie, that master of artificial 
rock/pop/soul whose recent 
"Putting Out fire" showed just 
how enjoyably overblown this 
type of music can be.) 

Now some of these DTM 
artists have been played on 
other local radio stations, but 
the genius of 91X is that it 
makes DTBD the basis for its 
rather tight forma t It·s the 
cumulative effec t of this 
repetiti ve dumbness that does 
the trick : 91X forcdeeds you 
musical j unk food (the aural 
equivalent of l iving at Jack-in
the Box ) and makes you like it. 
creating what intell ignet-pop 
songstress Bonnie Hayes calls 
wi th c lever spell ing, "Dum Fun: 
Something to make you happy 
against your will ." 

The sou nd of 91X has a 
decidedly modern feel to it. but 
the station 's format is strongly 
reminiscent of Boss Radio, a 
sim i larly constricted-playl ist 
syndica te that reigned supreme 
over San Diego airwaves on 
KGB-AM (now KCNN) in the 
latter half of the Sixt ies. A 
glance at some of the titles on 
IfGB 21 Boss Goldens Vol. 1 (a 
thrift store staple. incidentally) 

reveals such classically dumb 
song s as Count fi ve's 
" Psychotic Rea ct ion," t he 
Seeds' "Push in ' Too Hard" and 
Music Machine's "Talk Talk." Al l 
that's different on 1983 91X is 
that the synthesizer has 
replaced the guitar as the 
primary instrument. and the 
1910 fruitgum Company has 
been reincarnated as Adam Ant. 

There is a lot of good music to 
be found on 91X, just as there 
was on Boss Radio (Sta Mo
town soul, British Invasion pop 1. 
if you're patient enough. The 
91X playlist includes such gems 
as the Beat's marvelous "Save it 
for later, . Culture Club 'ssoulful 
'00 You Really Want to Hurt 
Me" (featuring the very firc 
singing of Boy-Girl Georgel and 
ABC's "The look of Lov\.': a 
mock Motown number that is no 
less mannered that most of UK 
DTBD pop but succeeds by 
capturing some of the elegant 
dumbness of eternal fashion 
plate Bryan ferry. 

And 9lX helps its own cause 
by being open to a wide variety 
of new music, as long a it' 
trendy or hip - or at lea<;t 
"modem' -sounding. After ai L 
t hi is The Rock of the '80s, like 
it or not. 

THE 
PERFECT 
G~FT 

February 
fourteenth 

Is a special day 
And BaUoooit has 
The perfect way 

So shelve the flowers 
Put away the cards, 
Let BaUoooit seod 

Your regards. 
A bouquet of 2S heltum balloons dehvered. 

Poem included. 

Call 275-2925 
Tl'k'phonc' hour., Mond.I" II1lu ".11 II 1 •• 1. q ~ 
f1..t'Wfl/ H,llH" 'l,,,,, Wpm., n.lI.'''' I \ .... ,. k 

BaUoon-lt I 
2445 Mo r .. nd Bh.d, ' 1 .. 20.1 1 h .. origin,,1 8alloon 8ouqul'l dnrl 

92117 O.( oraling " ..... j". of SCln Oi .. so 
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Concert line 

Lee Ritenour at UCSD, 
Bus Boys at Belly Up 

Sy JOHrt rtt:[ 

for the average music public, 
the realm of jazz remains a 
virtually unexplored arena. 
Although one of San Diego's 
major stations has made the 
"bold" jump to alternative 
radio, it still neglects such 
musical genres as ethnic, funk, 
and jazz. For most San Diegans, 
this radio medium is their sole 
guiding hand as what to listen 
to. Few can find KSDS, San 
Diego's all jazz radio, leaving 
them in the position of moving 
blindly within a restricted 
musical repertoire. 

The contributions that jazz 
music and musicians have made 
to pop music are too great to 
allow it to be passed over for the 
likes of Men at Work and Led 
Zeppelin. When a guitarist of 
such prominence as Lee 
Ri~nour is brought into San 
Diego, the chance to explore 
and dissect modern jazz is also 
too great to pass up. 

As well as a very impressive 
stuoio career, Ritenour has 

recorded fifteen albums of his 
own and toured with jazz greats 
Dave Grusin & Sergio Mendes. 
Ritenour also enjoys a massive 
amount of popularity in Japan 
where six of his albums were 
originally released. Ritenour's 
group, friendship was his first 
major move to a solo career. 

While still being considered a 
pop artist. Ritenour does not 
have the sappy gimmckry of 
othe jazz players such as Chuck 
Mangione and George Benson. 

His music is a very healthy 
blend between technical 
expertise and strong melodic 
foundations. Overall a very 
worthwhile way to spend an 
evening. Ritenour will play this 
Saturday in Mandeville 
auditorium. Tickets are 
available at the box office. 

One artist that UCSD students 
should be familiar with is Greg 
Kihn. Kihn played to a sold-out 
UCSD gym last year and was 
greeted to an enormous turnout 
for the last TG of 1981. He will 

You're Keady for 
Law School ••• 

NowWbat? 
You an: chiC to graduallon 

and 11ltcrested m a career in law. 
You haw many qucsllons about 
what is inmlvl'!110 alt~ndmillaw 
'\Chool aboul scholarships. 
admls""l\ th,' LS.·\T 

That IS why you'lI want teo 
meet WIth an admlSSI(lIlS coon 
selor (rom CaliforDla's lar~est 

lal\ school. \\ estern St ate t'm 
\o\!rsit y Collclle of La". (or a per· 
sonal preadmISSIon inllHlcw. 

Man Ellen Sabol 
will be on this campus on 

February 3, 1983 from 10 am to 2 pm 
at the student quad area. 

No appointment necessary. 

f' 'I' 
¥ Wf'.SmRN SDtrE 

UNIVERSITY 
COLILGf: ~ Of" LAW 

13~.l hH1t Street. Soln IJle .. ~~ C\ ((~101 ,II!J)~: I·U3011 
1111 '\. StJk Collegl' Blvd. Fullerton. l,\ Y2h31 n 11 il 1111111 

The 
U.t:.O. 

film Committee 
Wants You 
Needs You 
Join Us! 

Help plan Spring's film Schedule 
Meeting: . 

Monday, Feb. 7, at 10:00 a.m. 
in the 

North Conference Room, Bldg. B 
Student Center 

If you can't make 10:00 a.m. 
Call us at 452-4090 

Hiatu!J t'cbruary j, J9H:\ 

Jau artist Lee Ritenour will perform In Mandeville Saturday night 

again perform in La Jolla, this 
time at the Rodeo for two shows 
Sunday night. 

Kihn and his band are touring 
on the heels of their latest hit 
"Jeopardy" which is climbing 

the charts. The Bay-area rockers 
gain notoriety and big bucks 
with Rockihnroll which gave us 
"The Breakup Song", one of the 
most requested singles of 1981. 

Eight years ago Kihn was 

playing his acoustic guitar and 
singing his songs at UC Berkeley 
and then in 1979 BAM, a 
northern California music 
magazine named the Greg Kihn 
Band "Best Uve Act". Since that 
time Kihn and the boys have 
taken off. 

for those who have not seen 
Kihn it is definitely worthwhile. 
The first performance on Sunday 
will be a 17-year old and up 
audience while the second show 
is over-21 only. 

The Bus Boys are the great 
black hope. The inabliity of the 
l.A. band to gain airplay on any 
of the mainstream stations in 
the country has caused them to 
move from the possible hopes of 
integrating music in America to 
a band that is drifting into 
obscurity. 

Both of their albums are very 
polished entities displaying 
excellent rock and roll but it 
was not possible for them to 
judge on the music alone. 
Program directors all 
throughout the county just did 
not see room in their Black 
Sabbath - ACDC menues for 
real music. While the Bus Boys 
purvey a traditional style they 
are still new. Their music is fresh 
as well as having a statement. 
They will be appearing at the 
Belly-Up Tavern on Wednesday. 
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Starts Tomorrow! 
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Band named BOB? 
A new band on campus 
continued from page 1- . . 

expression. BOB's problem With 
Though BOB has now been 

together for almost four 
months, the members feel that 
they are still some distance 
from playing as a true unit. 
Becuase of this feeling, they are, 
as a method of obtaining their 
goal. developing distinctly 
profound attitudes towards 
their music and its effect on an 
audience. 

" Ideally, BOB's main goal is 
to generate an emotional as well 
as an intellectual response from 
its audience. Playing as a unit 
better enables us to have this 
dra matic effect. BOB is 
definitely not playing the music 
si mply for the benfit of its 
members. 

"BOB's audience needs to 
approach the music in an 
entirely different frame of mind 
because for a listener to really 
experience the music, he has to 
be able to inject his own 
imagination into what we 
present to him. We want our 
music to be a vehicle for 
intellectual growth. 

this format is that we are neither 
skilled enough as a band, nor 
aware enough of each other's 
individual styles to make the 
piece cohesive and presentable 
to an aUdience." 

One song in BOB's repertoire 
that bridges the structural
improvisational gap is 
"Sheltering Sky" by the current 

originals, involves a series of 
expanding rhythm s and 
int ertwining harmoni c 
sequences. The song is 
undoubtedly one of the most 
technically challenging pieces 
in the repertoire because it 
consists of a variety of sections 
and corresponding mood 
changes, as well as the demand 
for excellence from each player. 

In approaching a new piece of 
music, the band is challenged at 
various levels. Initially, the 
group must write a cohesive 
tune - it has to flow in a -_ .. 

peformed. 
In order for an audience to 

remain actively involved in the 
music. BOB stre'iSS innovatIOn, 

Innovation i., nelCssary 
because of the mind ·s unique 
ability to predict the future. 
What we are attempting to do is 
set up a predicatable event by 
using the knowledge we have of 
conventional structures, and 
then changing the event as a 
means of creating tension. The 
audience, in listening to this. 
will hear not only our 
innovation, but their original 

music. which is simply a torm of 
communication. We want 
people to be attected by the 
experience and find that musk 
truly speaks in a broad way 
about discovering wnscious 
ness. In that light it becomes 
important to see that the 
message cannot be found in the 
technicality of the music itself, 
but rather in the moods and the 
depths of the intertwining 
musical aspects of BOB. 

MUSic has the power to tap 
different emotions that don't 
normally surface because it 
triggers a part of the mind that 
we consistently subdue to 
facilitate logical thought. It can 
cau':>e you to con5ider your 
values and chanqf' your \~ay of 
thinking if it h prnented 
correctly. 

. One of BOB ~ main gOd l., is 
lor ib audience to (oll!>lstently 
reevaluate their idea~ towdrd~ 
music becuase ot thl' emotion!) 
they feel as a rt'5ult of our 
sound . We want people to 
always conSider e\ery 
possibility and choose a 
direction after open-minded 
thought By taking this stance, 
BOB is challenged with 
presenting alternatives to 
existing thought trains and 

"' 5tereotypes. 
'" ~ I would never want to inflict 
~ upon my audience a sense of 
~ their obligation to feel a 
~ specific emotion. BOB strcs')Cs 
~ an it lividualityofthought .,oa~ 
~ to separate II'> hom mU,)lc \\hlch 

In many ways, we present our 
audience with a series of 
questions that they need to 
explore in order to experience 
emotion. The audience's input 
through these questions is 
crucial to the validity of the 
music because we want it to 
affect everyone. It must have the 
ability to conjure numerous 
images in the mind of an 
audience, dependent on any 
individual in that audience." 

BOB doesn't want to follow the progressive rock bands of the early 70's, but wants to expand on them. is compo~ed specificall} ~o 
com'e} one picture. Our musIc 

As for the future, BOB is 
experimenting with several 
musical styles - improvisat
ions as well as more 
conventional. structured music. 
" We find it much more difficult 
to be innovative when working 
within more standardized 
musical structures, but we're 
not yet able, conceptually, to 
deal with a completely 
improvisational format. 

. for us, improvisation would 
involve an interaction between 
the members of the band. 
Essential ly, it is the passing of a 
musical idea from one member 
to another. and the develop 
ment of that idea through 

IN A HURRY? 

See us for fast 
high quality copies 

kinko's copies 
8855 Villa La Jolla Dr. 

(Ralph 's Shopping Center) 

457·3775 

incarnation of King Crimson. 
Basically, each person has their 
own part which involves a 
limited number of specific 
actions. This, combined with a 
distinct melody and rhythm , 
acts as the structure of the 
piece. from that point. however, 
there is a great deal of 
improvisation, not only on the 
part of the soloist. but from the 
rest of the band as well. Eac!1 
player is completely free to 
expand his musical experience, 
In that sense, the tune has the 
ability to be radically different 
at each successive performance. 

BOB's origina ls are much 
more structured in that each 
event is carefu lly planned. 
" Merry-go-round ,' written 
collectively, as are all their 

MUI R COLILGt: is now 
accepting applications 
from academically 
qualified students to 
assist with freshman 
Orientation and 
Registration during 
June. 

Obtain a job referral at 
Student f:mployment 
and bring it to the 
rrovost's Office 2126 
H&'SS. 

Deadline: 2/11/83. 

specific direction with smooth 
transitions. More importantly, it 
has to create a distinct 
atmosphere. Secondly the band 
is challenged on a technical 
level - a process which 
involves learning individual 
parts and working out 
compositional rough spots. "I 
.,.i11 never write something that I 
can play easily. The excitement 
in composition is found in the 
composer not being completely 
aware of what the work will 
sound like." 

Once the band has the piece 
together technically the next 
step is to unify the composition 
with phrasings and tylings. 
Finally, the work must have 
emotion and f re hness of 
production each time it i,., 

Color Blind? 
If you are color blind we 
will pay you $5.00 per 
hour to partiCipate in 

perception expen· 
ments on the nature ot 

color blindness. 

For more into contact: 
Kathy Purl or AI Nagy at 
452-4762 between 9:00-
noon. Monday - Friday. 
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expectation as directed by 
convention. It IS the 
combina tion of these two 
events (one imaginary one 
physical) with the resultlllg 
tension, that creates the final 
product. 

In composing, the same 
principles apply. The mind 
develops a specific concept for a 
piece in the middle of that 
piece's creation. If you are aware 
of this inherent concept and 
specifically attempt to dniatc 
from it the work gains a much 
more original quality. " 

BOB has large expectations 
for hie; music and the effect of 
his music on an audience. 
"We're trying in a very rrai 
sense, to get people to realize 
things about life and not ju.,t 

aIlO\\~ our dudience to feel \\hat 
they want to fccl. 

. BOB s dd\antage is that 
becausc of our position to use a 
large varidy of technical skill" 
we have the abilit} to comey a 
much larger scale of emotions 
than a band \\ ho u.,es three 
dance beats 01 one or two chord 
change~. We ~Irnply ha\€: a 
greater effect because we are 
not limited in our approach ," 

Though BOB., mu.,k will 
probabl} generate mlH'd 
reactions, their slIlcerit\ cannot 
be questioned The) 'are not 
playing musi to cam mone} 
nor arc they \\ illing to '>acrifice 
any facet of their crcatl\ it)' for a 
broader, more superficial 
appeal. 

plea. .. e tum to page 8 

The Health 
Professions Program 

invites applications 
from students interested in inter
disciplinary preparation for medicine 
and other health professions, 

including: 

- special courses 
- fieldwork 
- newsletters & guest 

speakers 

For more information, call 452 .. 3200 
or visit the program office on Warren 

Campus, building 405. 

Application deadline 
February 14 

~------ --------~ 
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Tbe Ufe and times of 
author Robert Bloch 
oontJnued from page .1 
we make t-sh irts; can we make a 
video game: can we get a spin
off television series from this 
picture; can we sell 
representations of the principle 
characters. 

of their stories: Metropolis, 
Siegfried, ,." and many others as 
writers. So he is what I would 
consider a writer, director and 
author. 

work. Only in films do they get 
awaywith this nonsense that the 
director is the creator of the 
work. This is not to minimize 
the importance of the director. 
malus: What do you think the 
role of special effects should be 
in a film? 
Bloch: The special effects of 
today are impressive. They have 
added a lot to fantasy and 
science fiction films. However, 

consider the great classic films 
of Lon Chaney, Bela Lugosi. and 
Boris Karloff, they were made on 
small budgets with minimal 
special effects. The actors in 
these films made them 
frightening by their acting 
ability. Consider this, LT., who 
was created by special effects is 
a bigger star than the other 
actors who were in the film; 
doesn't it seem strange th,~t this 

character isn't human or being 
played by a human? 
malus: What changes would 
you like to see in the 
filmmaking industry in the 
future? 
Bloch: I think that I would like 
a return of filmmakers into 
positions of decision making in 
the business, fewer accountants 
and business~riented people 
controlling thr. art. 

niatus: what do you see that is 
wrong in Hollywood today, or 
the screenwriters' guild in 
making films? 

Today someone who comes 
into a stud io and takes someone 
else's novel or short story t() 
make a film out or hires a write 
to adapt it into a screen pia) 
Then two or more writers go 
over this to write up the dialog. 
After all of this, if the director 
calls it his film then he is a 
fraud. 

'Hitchhiker' Adams here next week 
By CLYDflU rtU 

"Don 't Panicl " "Do you know 
where your towel is?" 

Bloch: I think that something 
has to be done to the theory that 
the director is the creator ofthe 
film. In my own background I 
have known people like Alfred 
Hitchcock, who placed their 
own individual touch on a film, 
but were not responsible for 
writing the story. They worked 
from someone else's novel, and 
yet they are regarded as part 
author. 

I had a long and friendly 
relationshp with the German 
director Fritz Lang. He was an 
author because he and his 
former wife collaborated on all 

Everyday productions on 
television and films all use the 
same process of production. 
They all have the same cameras, 
lights and crews, however it is 
the author who puts in the 
creativity in a piece of work. In 
the theater the writers-authors 
are the creators of the work. The 
director is not the creator of the 
stage plays by Tennessee 
Williams, the author Tennessee 
Williams is the creator of the 

Well. if you do then bring it to 
Mandeville Autditorium 
Thursday, feb. 10, to the 
Douglas Adams lIitchhiker's 
Guide Trilogy performance at 8 
pm. 

If you don't know who 
Douglas Adams is, or, what the 
lIitchhiker's Guide to the 
Galaxy is then where have you 
been? 

Douglas Adams is a tall bi
ped male Homo sapien from an 

insignificant planet on the outer 
rim of the Galaxy called Earth, 
which is, by the way, in the path 
of the Great Intergalactic 
Hyperspace By-pass. 

The Hitchhiker's Guide to 
the Galaxy started as a BBC 
radio series a few years back. 
The popularity of this far-out 
series spread throughout 
England. The novelization ofthe 
raido show by Adams brought 
" Babel fish" and "Don't Panic " 
into the vocabulary of readers 
on this side of the Atlantic. The 
whole Guide business came 
about as Dou~las Adams lay 

Take Charge At 22. 

In most jobs. at 22 
you 're near the bottom 
of the ladder. 

In the Navy, at 
22 you can be a leader. 
After just 16 weeks 
of leadership training, 
you're an officer. You'll 
have the kind of job 

care of sophisticated 
equipment worth 
millions of dollars. 

your education and training prepared 
you for, and the decision-making au
thority you need to make the most of it . 

It's a bigger chal
lenge and a lot more 
responsibility than 
most corporations give 
you at 22. The rewards 
are bigger, too. There's 

a comprehensive package of benefits, 
including special duty pay. The starting 
salary is $17,OOO - more than most com
panies would pay you right out of college. 
After four years, with regular promo
tions and pay increases, your salary will 
have increased to as much as $31 ,000. 

As a college graduate and officer 
candidate. jOur Navy training is geared 
to making you a leader. There is no boot 
cam p. Instead, you receive professional 
training to help you build the technical 
and management skills you'll need as a 

As a Navy officer. you grow, through 

Navy officer. 
This training is 

designed to instill 
confidence by first
hand experience. You 
learn by doing. On 
your first sea tour, 
you're responsible for 
managing the work of 
up to 30 men and the 

new challenges, new tests of your skills, 
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and new opportunities 
to advance your edu
cation, including the 
possibility of attending 
graduate school while 
you're in the Navy. 

Don't just take a 
job. Become a Navy 
officer, and take charge. 
Even at 22. 

NavyOHicers 
Get Responsibility Fast. 
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intoxicated on an Austrian field 
star-gazing. 

The phenomenal success of 
the book created even greater 
economic incentive for Adams 
to write two sequels, The 
Restaurant at the End of the 
Universe and Life the Universe 
and Everything, and produce a 
television series, which aired on 
public television stations across 
the country this summer. 

Everyone bring your towels 
and Babel fish for an 
intergalactic trip through space 
next Thursday with the Great 
Superior Being Douglas Adams. 

Sunglasses 
30% Off! 

Vuarnet • Ray Ban 
Bucci • Turbo 

SunSensor 

Just a step ahead 
10306 Torrey Pines 
La Jolla 454-8006 
(by the Yogurt Affair) 

Hours: MonSat 10·6 
Sunday 116 

THINK 
EUROPE! 

"Budget Fares to most 
destinations" 

- LONDON 
$355 o .w. / $599 r.t. 

AMSTERDAM 
$324 o .w / $596 r.t. 

PARIS 
$399 ow. / $769 r.t. 

FRANlCFURT 
$395 o .w. / $569 r t 

MADRID 
$334 o .w. / $665 r.t 

ATHENS 
$398 o .w. / $765 r.t. 

'EuraUpasses iSSued on 
the spot! 

. ec out our booksale! 
CONTACI': 

COUNCIL 
TRAVEL 

(J\452'()630 

Your 
Window 

~ 
Campus 

Classified 
Ads 

452 .. 3466 

Animation festival nee again 
turns ou_t a great show 

By ClYDt:Nt: rtf:( 
Once again, Mike and Spike, 

like the swallows to Capistrano, 
have returned to the La Jolla 
Museum of Contemporary Art to 
delight us with the world of 
Animation. This year. the 
program offers a look at the 
broad spectrum of animation 
styles, which cover the early 
days of Max Fleischer's 
character Betty Boop in the 
1930s to that of the modem day 
wizard Will Vinton and his 
Claymation productions. 

Two films in the festival this 
year are truly spectacular 
representations of this art form. 
lIokusai, by English animator 
Tony White, takes an astounding 
look at the works of famed 
Japanese artist Hokusai. It is 
wonderous to watch these 
pieces of art that have adorned 
cards and posters come alive 
before your eyes. 

Another type of art in the 
world of animation is 
represented by Ballet 
Robotique. Thl!. film was done 
hy Bill Rogers, who has taken 
music by .. orne 01 the great 
mastcr~ and .syn<hronilcd it to 
the construction of a car by 
robots; Swan i..1kewillnever be 
the !>arne. 

Along with the return of 
Seaside Woman are other great 
works on the field of animation 
art. However, there are no pieces 
of work that should have been 
left out of the proQram. 

Passages and Saliemania, 
though they represent different 
directions in the Field of 
animation, the length of these 
pieces left most of the audience 
groaning, Saliemania from 
Yugoslavia is 13 minutes too 
long, and considering that it is 
only 13 minutes long should tell 
you something 

Rowena Pahee, the filmmaker 
of Passaqes, uses many images 

of religion ar.d de.ath in her 
piece, and is trying to manipu
late her audience, but doesn 't 
reveal to what end, 

The Animation festival 
continues this weekend. Tickets 
are available at the UCSD Box 
Office at the advance sale price 
of $4.50, and at the La Jolla 
Museum of Contemporary Art , 
the night of the performance for 
$5. 

lawrence of Arabia here 
Truly great motion picture 

epics are a rare occurence in 
Hollywood. A good example of 
this nearly extinct species is the 
phenomenol Lawrence of 
Arabia This film was made in 
the early 1960's and was the 
product of the combined talents 
of Pete O'Toole, Omar Shariff, 
Alec Guinness, and Anthony 
Quale. The story concerns the 
exploits of T.t:. Lawrence in 

Arabia, the noted soldier and 
adventurer, who adopted the 
dress and many of the customs 
of the land. 

David Lean directed this film 
and created a truly spectacular 
work of art and beauty with the 
cinematography of this film. 
You too will be able to enjoy th is 
wonderful experience Friday 
night at 8pm. in Mandeville 
Auditorium. 

'Savages' at UMCA 
Savagc.~, a .satire on 

d\ililalion !lImed in India III 
1972 by American expatriot 
filmmaker James Ivory, screens 
at the La Jolla Museum of 
Contemporary Art Wednesday at 
7:30 pm in the Museum 
aUditorium. 

Ivory, who directed Quartet 
and lIul/abaloo Ouer Georgie 
and Bonnie's Pictures, filmed 

thl~ imaginatlH' .,tudy 01 the 24-
hour conversion of a b.lI1a 01 
masked, c1ay·cO\c~ed primit 
i\e!> into their . ci\ ililed . 
counte rpart~. It !>tar~ Ultril 
Violet Susan Blakely and Sam 
Waterston. 

The Museum is located at 700 
Prospect Street in La Jolla. 
Admission is $.3. Seniors and 
student') $2 . 

T 
CENTER CINEMAS 
Fashion Valley 
297-1888 
1 ) THE VERDICT 
2) WITHOUT A TRACE 
3) THE ENTITY 

CLAI REMO NT 
Claire mont Mesa 
274-0901 
1 ) THE TOY/KISS ME 
GOODBYE 
2) TIME RIDER/HOUSE ON 
SORORITY ROW 

COVE 
La Jolla 
459-5404 
lE BEAU MARIAGE 

F1NE ARTS 
Pacific Beach 
274-4000 
CHILLY SCENES OF WINTER 

FLOWER HILL CINEMA 
Del Mar 
755-5511 
1) BEST FRIENDS/ KISS ME 
GOODBYE 
2) THE VERDICT 
3) THE MAN FROM SNOWY 
RIVER 

UA GlASSHOUSE 6 
San Diego 
223·2546 
1) THE MAN FROM 5NO\w 
RIVER 
2) TIME RIDER 
3) AN OFFICER ANC, A 
GENTLENAN 
4) FUNERAL HOME 
5) THE VERDICT 
6 ) DARK CRYSTAL/KISS ME 
GOODBYE 

GUILD 
San Diego 
'295-2000 
MOm~UGHTING 

LA JOLLA VlLLAGE THEATER 
La Jolla Village Square 
453·7831 
1) THE MAN FROM SNO\w 
RIVER 
2) VlDEODROME 
3) WITHOUT A TRACE 
4) KISS ME GOODBYE 

LA PALOMA 
EnCinitas 
436-SHOW 
ATLANTIC CITY 

SPORTS ARENA 
San Diego 
223-5333 
1) JIMMIE THE KID 
2) BEST FRIENDS 
3) TREASURE OF THE FOUR 
CROWNS 
4) THE HOUSE ON SORORITY 
ROW/ONE DARK NIGHT 
5) AIRPLANE II 
6) HORROR PLANET 

MANN CINEMA 6 
Urlverslty Town Cer tre 
452-7766 
• HORROR PLAr-.n 
'2 DARK (RYSTAL. 
3. TREA5vRE c~ TH~ ~'" J 

CROWNS 
4) AN OF~ CER A ..... C, A 
GENTLEMAN 
5) JIIvV'AIE THE. KID 
6) BEST FRIENDSI AIRPLANE 1\ 

~------------ - --
~~~~~~University [vents Office presents~====. UCSD's University Events Office presents 

february '4: 

friday I 8 p.m. 

Mandeville Aud. 

$2.00 

Tickeb dt UCSO Central Box Office , 452-4559 --

ReaJing~, Question-An~wl'rs. God knows what l+ .. d 

February 10, Thurs., 8:00 p.nl. 
Mandeville Auditorium 
Students $4.00, G.A. $5.00 

Tickets at the UCSD Box Office, 452 .. 4559 
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Drama Dept. presents 
one-act plays tonight 

The UCSD Department of 
Drama will present two one-act 
plays tonight friday and 
Saturday at 8 pm, entitled At 
/fame (Split Part I), and 
Canadian Gothic, here at the 
Studio Theatre. 

At /fome (Split Part I), by 
Michael Weller, was first 
performed in 1980 at the 
Second Stage Theater as the 
first half of a double bill. At 
/fame takes place in the home 
ofa young married couple, carol 
and Paul. as they await the 
arrival of their dinner guests. A 
poignant tale directed by Jon 
Dichter, At /fame peeks into 
their lives as these two 
individuals attempt to forge a 
lasting relationship, 

The second piece in this 
program, Joanna M, Glass's 
Canadian Gothic, transports us 

to the small town of cardigan on 
the Saskatchewan prairie in the 
1950s, A successful canadian 
playwright and novelist. Glass 
takes us into a very different 
home setting, staged in the 
manner of Reader's Theatre, 
Directed by Michael Greif. 
Canadian Gothic is about a 
mother. father and daughter as 
they cling to life in a barren, 
cold world - each learning how 
to adapt and survive in their 
own, very individual. way, 

Admission to the evening is 
$1 and tickets are available at 
the door only on nights of 
performance, beginning at 7 
pm, The Studio Theatre, 
building 409, is located on the 
comer of Lyman Avenue and 
Russell Drive on the Warren 
campus at UCSD, For further 
information call 452-4574, 

Tops in Pops 
Below is a list of the top albums at UCSD and around the 

country, These ratings are based on sales and furnished by 
Assorted Vinyl and Billboard Magazine, 

nere 
I, Golden Age of Wireless Thomas Dolby EMI 
2, forever Now fsychedelic furs CBS 
3, Carnival Duran Duran EMI 
4, Kissing to Be Cleuer Culture Club CBS 
5, Heartbeats &' Triggers Translator CBS 

There 
1. Business as Usual Men at Work Columbia 
2, Built for Speed Stray cats EMI 
,l H2O Hall & Oates RCA 
4, Get Nervous fat Benatar Chrysalis 
5, Thriller Michael Jackson Epic 

A band called 
BOB at UCSD 
continued from page 5 

"The bottom line is our love 
for the music, nothing more, 
nothing less, We shouldn 't thing 
of playing anything else, 
Hopefully, our audiences will be 
able to sense where we 're 
coming from and be truly 
interested in what they hear," 

If you want to be challenged 
by music, you should make it a 
point to hear this band, There is 
no pretense, There are no overt 
political statements, It is music, 
pure and simple, 

You can see and hear BOB 
February 11. from 11:00-12:00 
a t the Warren Plaza, 

february ;s national potato lovers' month, 
so be a ,qood American and eat a spud today! 

Ka'"M98 & UCSD's UNIVERSITY EVENTS OFFICE 

I 
L-
8 Hiatus february 3, 1983 

-.,. 
W ELCOMES 

F EBRUARY 5, SATURDAY 

7:30 P,M, & 10:00 P.M, 

MANDEVILLE AUDITORIUM 

UCSD ST $8,00, G,A. $10.00 
UCSD CENffiAl Box OFFICE & TICKETRON 

CAlL 452-4559 

PRECISION 
HAIRCUTS 

for women 
& men 

LI.rGLLI 
CO'i'i. 

, 

CDIIJIIIT this coupon onl~ -- --

: $1 0 ~~:c7:'~~ H~?::~T 

737 Pearl 

456-1170 
456-1815 

I Shampoo. condition. cui 
I IBi"",ntV no( tKllid. <I) 

I expires 2/ 17/ 83 
I-----~-------------I with this coupon only 

: Perm $29.50 
I expires 2/ 17/83 

HURt .. 
IN A CAR ACCIDENT? 

• I'WIl"'llIll,t1 kg,.1 .Ilhll~ I, 

lllll,,,1 
• 1,1. ho ",1\\ fill' 1111 11l~ p.1I11 

,1I1d,"licrlll!(' 

• V. lin pay, me II I .tIli Ill'lIr~J 
01 my "If ... J,lIll"!!""') 

.1,1. h(l I'd", Ill" Illi Ih.: 1IIIlC I 
hJ~e Im l .II 1,1-01 k" 

• V. hdl It I wJnl 1(' "11~'1 
• 1,1. h..!1 II ,OIllCOIiC ,til·, IllC ') 

• I-r~l' ,01l,ull.JII,)n 

• 1'1I:c d.1I111 ntilUJllllll 

• l.11! Illr I ree JPp(liIlIIllCIlI 

(;E()H(;(;I~ & SIIA~~ 

Atmrn~ys .1 Law -

I '~ ./ Cdn ~,Il(, ,11' r~ H .... ' ,I J.j It cJIJ If> "'- ) I 

~)rtrj fJU'lW' Cd lfc r 1I ~ I. "l,;t~ 

297-0101 
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Tritons win despite grey coat 
B~ JI~FF !-',\\ 'ACf-, 

"1,,11 \\ "In 

Ih " I s I ant COil t' h T 0 III 
l'.1arshall \\ore his gr('~ sport s 
coat (the Tritons hadn't won a 
game this ~earwhen Marshall 
wore grey), the fans in the 
"tand" \\'en' few in number, 
and the refs \\ere fifteen 
minuts late, but the PCS)) 
Tritons sur\'lved It all on their 
\\ay to posting a 79-6S win 
over California Luth eran 
College Tuesda~ night in the 
Pavilion . 

1\lI1gsnH'1l ,although ill tllm 
It apPl'an'c\ I hiS \\'a" hl'i 
Int en t Ion I. hl' (lid hun t helll III 

thl' bo\. ... core and stati ... tll" 
don't fIb, I labo grabhed ",(,\,('11 

rebounds and bangl'd III a 
game-high I.) pOlllts , inclucllng 
I he last nll1l' of the contest. 
" Wp told him to be aggressi\e 
down l(m ." ~aid Marshall. 
"Until the\' call II (a foul) we 
told him u; beat bodies." 

Cal Lutheran \\as led by 
Ua ve tareya and IllS I () 
pOInts, and Marshall \\as 
qUIck to praIse the sophomore 
tank. " Did you see the legs on 
that guy? J Ie is a player. I wish 
we had ten of him." 
Dabasinskas agreed saying, 
"He's t he st rongest player I've 
ever played against," A 6-1 
forward is a rare commodity 
and Lareva is indeed 
exceptIOnal, but the re:.t of the 
team is a bore. 

The Tritons showed flashes 
of brilliance (as they usually 
do) , but were also mired in 
mediocrity at other times, As 
they make their way through 
the first seasQn in anticipation 
for the second (the playoffs), 
they have yet to put together 
two solid halves in a league 
game. They plaved well 

,'lIlll1gh to ',\ Ill, thllll).,h and 
Block \\ a ... part intlarl), plea ... ed 
\\ it h t IH' (I\'l'rall i 111 prO\l'llll'n t. 
"Wl' werl' rIll king tOTlight \\ (' 
got our opportllnitll's. \\l,'rl' 
pIa \,1l1g III LIe h better nm\ a nel 
II '., ;I ... I(,p." TIll'Y\ (' steppt'(l 
their record up to:i 21n league 
p\;l\ and 10-H ()\erall, lUo.;t In 
tlllll' for thl' hlg sho\\dO\\ n 
With POInt LOllla on the road 
thl" Fnday. 

TRITON HOOP-LAB: 1,,/1, ' 
11/ "" .III ,I lIall, (,I/I,cI))UIII ""''' 1111/11111 ' 
/llId Iff/.' I !.-,il/I II/II I,d. 11111 1111 /I 1.< 

ilpPlflfIIl/y Wafl/'; 1m" lIi,,/:IIi'/:/i/)/1 al 
Iilill pllllll ju,/ 1111/1111''''' 11111 r (,()ud))UI/I 
tltll!'f (/I!"ill lI"tI /1'11.\ Jllllhtl ii' 11(.\ ,11111 
11'011 /I /I 'n ~"Tl FI III I !:t/lblH'tI /III 
n'I~II/l1i1 "lid liS III /('(')/1 h/ld .. I/P, III 1/ 

{,ul/wnlll dr/mtl,n 11I,II"'tI h"" \ '11 
lal/I ",II flllil/sl 1I1I1'1 ,lk'l'lI 1m hill ,,,1 fllr 
',," II/.' /() /1',,11 II /II 11m p/lllll \Til r.-//(/II 
UII(C(/ IIi., di.,plt'/I'IIH, WI "Ig. " WI 1I"t! 
la pI/II Hah", /rJl/lIs .<eIjUl' "('(I/N ' II /1'/1, 

I/HI 1'111/('111 (1111 1I'ln I'm pI."nl II/I 
/l{'((/IN' 11111' IfllI/ldll'l /milo/ Flilll II 
IIlf.>I 1/1'11 Imlll.' tlllllI'l like /'1/(/1 olli('l 
1111.' 1(/11/ Id Iumlx 01 1I 1/111 " mill /.. 1.< 

plftN'" I/ 'il il 11,(, 111/,111111 (Ispnl 01 tI/( 
1((/)// 11111", .S/{Ii!( o/Ilu S('II.'IIII . '. h./III 

a." pinl gill'.'. { IIlIl I'I'I} \(,I,,//(t! 1\'" 
11111 '(' g il)'., 1111 1111, l('(Im l('hO}lI ., 1 wOllllo 
pllll' lillil - I'en' /:(10(/ (I/1ilud, " 
I(S)) IIId'C01Cd /I/( I\IlIi!SII/lU 3./ 1.'1 
/11/ I/w l/t'urh Til(' TY1I/1u., /IlIITU 'I 
/i('('u IIbtl ' 10 belli I'!. !.UIIIIIIU II/ln 1'('lIn. 

/JIll/ie I.' fl · 1 "/ftllll.,1 1/"111 -, 1/111 

/l{ 'nmllJll[ mlidl .\'nl/lIIl11l g'"",' I.' 
Fdl. l:l IIKIIIlI.,1 SO/(/I'UII ll/I ColI('/!, 

Athletes of the Week 
The UCSD Women's Basketball Team 

"Win' are a team effort: we don't ha\e a 'star'," says 
Coach Judy Malone about her ~tar team, the women\ 
squad that has won a record seven games in a ro\\. No\'. 14-
7 on the season, the Tnton~ haven't experienced the agoO\ 
of defeat since before Christmas, and If they can hold on tr) 
the th rill of victory for just a little while longer, their fir~t · 
ever NCAA po t ·eason bId will be theirs . The road \ictorv 
over Azusa Pacific in overtime last Fnday night was 
UCSD's first over the perenl1lal '>mall school power, and 
was indicative of the team's fine season_ 

o congrat ulations to the Athletes of the Week - Bean~, 
Francis, Gregory. Hardie, Krau~e, Martin , :\1cKeone, 
Michelotti, Parker, Rosen , ~ubm, and Sweatt. 

plIO Iii hI' Nil" I h}l/( k 

Men's ski 
team tops 

B, BR .. \U SCl 'RLOCK 
- "Iaft \\rill'r 

Southl'fll l allforn 1<1 rht 
bearh. TIll' blondes. Tht, "un 
'I ht' surf. \\ hl) \\ollid e\l'r 
eX]Jl'ct a Southt"'n Lal!form3 
... choul til be a colllel1cit;r lorthl' 
natIOnal mtt'rrlll t'glall' .. kllng 
lhamplIln",hip,,: That '" n.l!h~, 
l 'C ~[) prl.'''l'nt h hn:t .. h tl'l' 
numb!'r ()ne II1tl'n:ollegiatC' 
" h I I (' a III In. I) lith l' r n 
C allflwnla, And COllll' ,\I .m 11 ;{, 
thl" team ju"t llla~ tlnd 
t hem"eh l'S at \\'3t l'ntlle 
\lount ain 111 \l'\\ Hampshire 
ballltng tilt' \lid"t· ... tt'rn and 
Eastern po\\t'rhull"l' 'ichools 
for lhl' nat IOnal t lilt', 

By establishing the tempo 
ear ly and controlling it 
throughout the game, the 
outcome was never in doubl. 
but more important Iy for the 
Tritons, individual roles were 
finally recognized for the first 
time this year. Ray Banales 
repeatedly hit jumpers from 
the outside and finished with 
14 point , Senior captain Bob 
Goodman, after realizingjust a 
week ago that he won't be 
effect ive when trying to 
accomplish too much, directed 
the offense well whi le dishing 
out II assists, Springboard 
se nsation Ron Hicks con, 
trolled the board. by snaring 
15 rebounds while ~coring 13 
points, and Steve Flint 
regained some confidence bv 
coming of the pine to add 10 
points to t he scheme of things, 
Even MikeMaross, whohasn't 
seen much playingtimeoflate, 
peformed with intensity on the 
defen!:,ive end of the floor . But 
the big story \\as the job 
turned in Lv Mike "Thunder" 
Dabasinkas (he might not 
apprecia te the nickname 
"Thunderlips" 0.;0 \\e won't 
print it ). The 6,9 sophomore 
pounded the Kingsmen and 
\irtually ruled the middle of 
the lanc on both encb as the 
smaller "Lutherans" simply 
didn't haH' a prayer. 
DabaslIlskas played with an 
effcCli\ l' aggrcs ... iyeness all 
night long, and even four 
per:--onal fouls and a technical 
didn 't ... Iow him down , After 
the game, Cal Lutheran coach 
Don Hlelke sa id , " Ill' can't 
hurt us. We played against 
him last year and he didn't 
hurt us then either. He'sj ust a 
big kid in the middle. Certain 
players look good when their 
team io.; winning. I-Ie simply 
can't hurt us at all," Although 
Dabasinskas didn't rearrange 
the bone structure of any 

Mike Dabasinskas praises Allah grabbing a rebound in UCSD's 79-65 win over Cal Lutheran, 

The team orgaOllt'Ci f(lur 
years ago and tul all~· "t'lf
"ufficient. competes nearl~ 
e\ ery t \\ 0 wl'ek~ t h roughou t 
the January -\pnl o.;ea ... on .\ 
member of the SCIS:\ league 
(Southern California Inter
collegiate SkIIng A~soClatJ()n). 
l'C '[) compett'o.; agaIn t 
fanlll!ar n\ als ~urh a ... SO!:'!', 
l'Cl.A, llCSH and l 'Sl Each 
race weekend usuall\ nmslsts 
of TWO days of skIIng, with the 
slalom run on ,aturda\ and 
the giant slalom on Sunda\ , In 
the slalom, skiers make two 
runs down a mountaIn 
~~'J~'':;>.'b \.nnll,lgh 'I 5'Oer;'l'$!VI 
cliJSI'I'y spaced gates. The 
winner I" determine<i h\ the 

Triton netters suffer on the road 
By ROBIN DEARBORN 

Slarr \\ ril.... -

Considering the rather 
dlSCOli raging three-day road 
trip the men's volleyball team 
just completed, in which they 
plaYl'(\ 16 games and won only 
three, losing to numb'r four 
Pepperdine and coming in 
fifteenth (Jut of sixteen tealll~ 
ill the lie Santa Barbara 
Tournanwnl, Triton Coach 
Doug D:lnnt'\ ik s('t'med 
neither dis:lppointed nor 
pleased when he reflected on 
the outcollle. "You have to 
ha ve rcalist ic goals when you 
ha vcn't got any sla rt ers over 6-
I and you're competing 
aga lllst nationally ranked 
teams WIt h starters who are 6-
S or Ill()re. You ha \ l' to lower 
your expectations ," 

Oannevik did Just that , a nd 
as lJCSD entered its first 
ll1<ltch against the llumDcr 

four school m the natioll, he 
hoped that at least t he visitor 
score board would register 
double figllre~. This goal was 
met in the 5- 15, 15-17, 5- IS 
loss. Sophomore hitter Dave 
lI algren was jubilant about hi s 
team's performance, commen
ting that the " mediocre 
Peppcrdine crowd act ually had 
to cheer their t 'am on because 
Ihere was the pO);s ibility of 
t hem losing a game," The 
second chance a t Pepperdine, 
comi ng this Saturday, af 7::10 
pm ill t he gym. WIll probably 
be better . Said Danllevik , 
"Our blockers weren't ready 
for their fast offense, but we 
are going to work 011 that thIS 
week in practice." 

From Malibu, the team 
traveled to Santa Barbara for 
Ihe annual IICSB Tourna 
IllCIll What Ilannevik hoped 

to a c c () m pi i ~ h III t h t' ~ e 
matches was to pla~ e\ l'ryonL' 
so he could decide who his 
regular starters \\'ould be: thiS 
was not a difficult goal to 
achieve . The Tnton~ \\ erl' 
placed in a strong pool whICh 
Included th ir opponent for 
t his Friday , number one 
ranked UCLA, along \ ith 
Bngham Young 11I1lH'rslty, 
and Stanford . In IxxII pia), 
llCSI) conslstentlv lost. With 
scores of 9 I:) and 12-IS 
agalns l Sttlnford , 9 IS and 11· 
Inag<l inst UCLA, (md ,II S. 15 
10, and 6-15 agamst BYl l. 
lIalwen summed It up by 
saying that " lOSing was a 
combination of things : 
ml'ntally we were not together 
or l'ise we would have takl'n 
BYll and a game from 
Stanford . but llCLA ju~t had 
more sk ill. " 

rhe tournament cont inul'd 

Inc\hau:--tabl} through 
Saturday, whcn lhl' Tn/oT1:-
took on (lCSH, IO"lIlg 6-1:) and 
7-1:1, ChiCO Swtl'.loslIlg 11 In 
and ~-I;) , and Santa Clara 
1'11l\ erslt \ , WI NI C; 15-6 
and 1 S-2. · All In all DamleYlk 
silld he v.a" "happ} ""Ith (the 
players') hust Ie," adding that 
the\ are ilt', .. r fl'alh read\ tn 
pla 'y thl:-- t Il1ll' 'of ycar 
anyway, 

Whether thiS IS trill' or not, 
the team will haYl' to rcg,lIn 
the rt.'speL'tablhty Itearnl'(l in 
the All -Cal Tournament by 
plaYing belier thiS Friday and 
Saturday Chances are that 
agalllst PeppcrdJnt'and II LA, 
\\lI1nll1g ei ther match IS an 
overly lofty goal. Playing good 
hall and entertaining thl' 
liC ' IJ fan~ \\ ho come to s('(' 
theTll IS a lllLlCh mon' 
a It a lila ble goa I 

\m hlnl'(t lime of hIs o·r hrr 
t,"o run" Sounds cas, ) Mmn 
skiers are dlsquall {It'd lo-r 
missing a gate or {aJlmg to 
compietl' both runs. While the 
slalom reqUIres great agllit 
and theabilityloturn quickl , 
its counterpart. the gaint 
slalom, demands st rength, 
rhythm and speed. The longer, 
faster gian t slalom consists of 
ellhrl one or t Wll runs through 
a senes of gate, (spaced 
further apart than they are III 
the slalom) in which the racer 
I~ forced to read the terram III 

1)I~as(' turn to page 12 
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College Basketball RevieW" 
Former Marquette coach At McGuire joins the Guardian slaff with his column 011 college hoop. 

Being a college ba ketball must immediately call off all lane! Four, five, six seconds!" 
official is an impo sible job. No pressure, full or half·court. Or if you're against a great 
mater what he doe . he can't On the other hand, if it 's a quaterback, you say, "Watch 
please anybody. I've always slow whistle , a pro whistle, that Foster! He charges on his 
said, only God could reLand you play man-to-man, apply drives!" 
he'd prefer the home court. the pressure. But if it's a fast The e are all just tricks of 

There is no way these guys whistle. you go to the zones. the trade. But now, all of a 
do it for the money. The Big Normally, the ref that works sudden, you've planted the 
Ten, for example pays $3()() per seed . The ref is overconscious 
game, plus mileage, with a $75 of a certa in thing, and every so 
per diem, and a percentage if often from the bench you 
they stay over. But most refs remind 'em. [t ' something 
have to have another job, you learn over the yea rs, and it 
because the NCAA says they adds up to experience_ 
can only work three games a All officials have idiosyn-
week. It's done for their love of crasies and the smart coach 
sport - so they can remain a plays to them . Some know the 
part of the bucket game, stay rule book frontwards and 
close to the well. bacwards, so maybe before the 

I truly believe there' no game you ask him about some 
such thing as a dishonest crazy rule , troking the oficial, 
official. He's like a weather like "What if you take a shot 
man. He doesn't decide where by AI McGuire with two second s togo, and the 
the snow falls; he just points light go out?" That ort of 
out where it does. But I do thing. To butter him up. 
think the crowd can in front ofthebench,whichwe Somecoacheskeepabookon 
sometimes work on the call" tatic row," is the more officials. Some favor charging, 
subconsciou s of the official. He mature official, the leader of some favor blocking, some 
might make some calls trying the group. He's the one you ha\'e quick or low w hi stles. 
to appea . e the howling mob, don't yell at. You usually jump Some allow you to play like it '" 
that sort of thing. But it's on the guy who's farthest football; others think thegame 
subconsciously. away, because when yOU jump IS crumpets and tea. Some are 

If a coach is going to be an official, al\\ays remember. wilters. That is, if you yell at 
successful , there are certain It' s nOl for the call he just 'em . they fade out of the game. 
thing he must recognize about made. but for the next one. Other" are rednecks. you yell 
official, like fast and "low You're plantingseeds vou hope at 'em and they come back at 
whi tie. The first thing a you. Some are politicians, 
coach must find out in a game WELCOME thinking of nex t year's 
is, are the refs blowing a fa st or r· -~ assignments, becau 'e in "ome 
slow whistle? l~ '1TULler ~J conferences where officials are 

A fast whistle is a high rated, they drop off the back 
school whistle that normalh will germinate In his 25% and add new officials the 
doesn '( allow any contact . subconscious. following year. 
Normally you ca n get this An example : If you play A mortal sin in basketball is 
early In the game. We cal l against the big man, a Keith a split crew, which means one 
these type fouls "tickle fouls," Lee, you say to the ref, " Hey , ref i~ from one team's 
and right away, a~ a coach, you that guy I f, camping In the 1>lea!-oe turn to page 1 ~ 
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More swimmers qualify 
By JOY REARDON 

AI! hough battle-wea ry and 
exhausted the Triton 
intercollegiate sw immers 
docked up with flying colors, 
earning themselve a total of 
twelve more national 
qualifying times in last 
weekend's skirmishes against 
Cal State Northridge and the 
Santa Barbara Swim Club. 
Northridge beat the UCSD 
men 91-24 and the women 65-
47, but provided competition 
s t iff enough to drive three 
swimmers through time 
barriers to qualify for the 
upcoming NCAA Division fII 
Championships in Canton, 
Ohio. Tracy Strahl qualified in 
the men's 200 backstroke with 
a time of 2:00.68, Kathy 
Beckett did so in the women's 
50 breaststroke (34.10), and 
Barbara Lee topped the even
ing with national qualifying 
performances in both the 100 
and 200 free events (55.66 and 
2:00.48). The men's 400 
medley relay leam edged ever 
nearer towards their nemesis . 
approaching the 3:39 
qualifying time with a 3:41.88. 

Sat urday night's opponent, 
the Santa Barbara Swim Club, 
again provided the strong 
matchups needed to qualify 
more Tritons for the national 
cham ion s hip meet. The 
women's 400 medle, relav 
team (Charles, B-eckett, 
Morro\\, Brafman) and the800 
free relar team (Brafman, 
G ilmore, ~lons, Lee) achieved 
ne\\ school records as well as 
national qualifymg times. 
Allison Gilmore added the 200 
fly onto her "To Swim" list for 

national s wit h a time of 
2: 19.37, and Kim Compton 
took a big chunk off of her best 
time in this event, nearing to 
within two seconds of 
qualifying. "Kim \vill really 
help give us depth at the 
Nationals," Coach Bill Morgan 
commented happil y. Diana 
Charles won the 200 
backst roke (2:2 1.88) to qualify 
for her second event (after 
making it in the 1000 free last 
month) while Kathy Beckett 
also earned herself a second 

"Swimming 
against a better 
team is the only 
way we'll get any 
better. " 

event at Canton with a 2:40.70 
in the 200 breaststroke. 
Barbara Lee rounded out her 
weekend by swimming to a 
total of four qualifying times 
as she captured the 50 and 500 
freestyle time standards (2:l.58 
and 5:20.15). The Tnton 
women lost to Santa Barbara 
38-57 hut the men were 
victorious, 54-38. 

For Coach Morgan , the 
weekend proved to be an 
unexpected su rprise. "People 
worked pretty hard las t week, 
so I'm surprised that we did so 
well," he smiled. "A lot of 
people bettered their times and 
quite a fe\\' qualified for 
national s." The Triton 

please turn to page 11 
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Gator Raiders 

GATOR RAIDERS: ('irst row I to r) Tracy Hollander, Roger Yoshioka, Diane 
Sipes, John Busher, Amy Robin8on, Deon Stein . Back row: Karin Jaffer, Patty 
Edrich, Roydon Price, Rilla Roseman , Jong Lee, Karen Short, Mike Gonzales. 

The Gator Raiders lived up to their name in a game played in 
the swamps of Lake Pryatel by soundly defeating Bad Knees 6-0 
in a Coed A soccer game. 

Diane Sipes, the Gator's leading scorer and water skier, was 
able to glide by her slippin' and slidin' opponents to score two 
goals and an assist. The mud was described by one intramural 
official to be "as thick as one of Jim Berkson's intramural tales," 

This amphibious assault was rounded out by Jong Lee who 
added a goal in a win that raises the Gator Raiders record 
to 2-0-1. 

TEAM OF THE WEEK 
SPONSORED BY mE MILLER BREWING COMPANY 

THE 
INSANE 

BE A WARREN 
RESIDENT ADVISOR 

APPLICATIONS WILL BE 
TAKEN THROUGH FEB. 4 . 

APPLY THROUGH THE 
WARREN STUDENT 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 

QUESTIONS: call 452·4581 

THE 
RESIDENT ADVISORS 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Running Thoughts 
By JEFF SAVAGE and MIKE GREENBERG 

Stall Writer .. 

WHAT'S GOING ON HERE DEPT. Where hGl'c you Kone, 
Crace Bearis~ Our lIati01l turns its 1011 ely eyes to yolt. 

- Simon and Garfunkul 
At the outset of the 1983 campaign, Grace Bearis was penci lied 

in a . the directorof the offense for the UCSD women's basketball 
team. Twenty-one games into the season , Bearis has not only 
been relegated to bench duty, she rarely sees playing time. A" a 
result, she appears to have 10 t all confidence in her ability to 
handle the ball. Her replacement, Brenda Sweatt, is more of an 
off-guard than one who shoud be the tempo setter and leader in 
assists . This is the dark spot in an otherwi e bright season. 
Jennifer Gregory has been most impressive with her consistent 
all·around play and Paulette Parker ha begun to share a large 
chunk of the offense as she should. Julie Krause is conI ributing 
well with her smooth jumper and the two freshmen centers Teik 

. Francis and Shelley McKeone, have clogged up the middle and 
dominated play inside. A seven-game winning streak and an 
overall record of 14-7 gives Coach Judy Malone her first 
legitimate shot at the playoffs. 
NOT TO BE BELIEVED DEPT. If vou thought smuggling 
hashish out of Turkey is a difficult task , try sneaking into a 
basketball game in Triton Pavilion. The athletic department IS 
charging admission for the firs t time in the school's history 
(f inally), and the wardens at the door do everything but frisk you 
on the way in . Whether this is good or bad , the hroadcasters at 
cam pus radio station KSDT spent twenty minutes trying to get 
enough pa , es for their engineers so they could air the game. 
Even the PA announcer had to spend five minutes in conference 
before he could get past the door and announce the game. The 
refs were 15 minutes late for the game, but we think we know 
why. 
WAIT A MINUTE DEPT. Men's assistant basketball coach 
Tom Marshall took a big gamble Tuesday night by wearing hi . 
grey ports jacket for the game against Cal Lutheran . Marshall's 
team had gone 0-2 when he wore grey, but fortunately the club 
came through for him this time by winning 79-()5. A loss may 
have limited Marshall to only brown for the rest of the year. He's 
o for 6 with blue, so that jacket's in the closet to stay. Marshall's 
on a solid brown win streak of even, which brings up the 
question of what he will wear for the crucial Westmont contest 
at the end of the year. ''['II wear brown for sure," says Mars hall. 
"I'll wear brown pants, a brown shirt and tie. a brown coat. and 
brown socks. I'll probably even have brown underwear on for 
that one." 
THEY ASKED FOR IT DEPT. Every college basketball team 
st rives for the ultimate achievement : to be ranked number one in 
the nation. But this season the #1 ranking has been more of a 
burden than an advantage. Once they have attained the topspot , 
North Carolina, Virginia, Kentucky, Indiana , Memphis State, 

please turn to fhl!!C 12 
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TRITON SPORTS SHORTS 
MEN'S BASEBALL -

The '83 Tritons play their fir!>t game on American soil following theIr celebrated 
journey to China. The team plays the alumni Saturday at noon on Olsen Field 

MEN'S BASKETBALL -
A 79·65 win over Cal Lutheran brought UCSD's record to 10-8, 5-2 in league play. The 

next game is against county rival Point Lorna, with tip-off set for 8 pm Friday on 
Crusaders' court. 

WOMEN'S CREW -
Sunday at 7 am the crew team wakes up to the 1983 season. UCLA is the club's first 

opponent, and the site is Marina del Rey. 
FENCING-

The fencers battle CSU Northridge and San Diego State at State this Saturday at 1 
pm. 

MEN'S RUGBY -
The ruggers are 3-2 after thrashing Claremont 26-9 last Sunday. This Saturday at 1 

pm UCSD hosts Loyola-Marymount. 
SKI-

The men and women skiers compete in a slalom/giant slalom competition this 
weekend at Goldmine. The men's squad enters the events as the 1t1 team in the 
Southern California Division. 

SWIMMING-
The Triton swimmers travel north to Heritage Park to compete in the UC Irvine 

Relays all day Saturday. 
MEN'S TENNIS -

Weather permitting-·and that's a questionable proviso--the Tritons take on Pomona 
Pitzer at home Friday at 3 pm to start of the season, one whichcontinues Saturday at 
University of Redlands. 

WOMEN'S TENNIS -
UCSD takes on Cal ~tate Long Beach in an away match this Saturday at 10:30 am. 

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL -
Defending National Champion UCLA, ranked #1 again thi~ year, comes to play the 

Triton squad Saturday at 2 pm in the gym. This will be the second of two important 
games played this weekend. The fir t happens when #4 ranked Pepperdine comes to the 
Pavilion Friday night at 7:30 pm . 

I I 

Swimmers work towards Nationals 
l'Imtinucd from page 10 
swimmers did not interrupt 
their grueling workout pace 
for the weekend competition , 
swimming from two to four 
hours a day as well as liftmg 
weights. 

Does winning only one out of 
four dual meets upset Morgan' 
Not at all. "It would be great to 
go out and win all of the dual 
meets. but then \\ e'd get to 

Nationals and get blo\\ n 
away," he explained. 
" wimming against a better 
team is the only wa) \\e·ll get 
any beuer." Another reason 
that Morgan does not bemoan 
a les than .500 dual meet 
season lies in the fact that each 
sWimmer can compete 111 up to 
fiv e indi\'idual e\'ents at 
na t ionals and therefore 
e\,eryonecan begl\enachance 

to qualify m e\ent" other than 
his or her best. 

In "hoft, the Triton 
SWimming team i" filling 
:-.Jational meet berths at an 
astonlshmg rate By the time 
the\ set sail for Canton In mid
:\1arch \\'Ith (I"pir flags flying 
high, they s: .. Lid be ready to 
tackle \\hate\er t he high seas 
of natIOnal competitIOn haH' to 
of fer. 

INVEST Rent an 

IBM' 
Correcting 

.Selectric II 
Typewriter In Your Future Today 

-

I I j 
With a U.S.E. IRA! 

With an Individual Retirement Account you keep more of your 
income nou' and have more for yoW' retirement years too! 
There's still time to make an IRA deposit for last year and 
reduce your taxable gross in ome by up to $2.000. With 
U.S.E. 'g high interest rates your tax deferred retirement funds 
grow fast - and they:re Federally insured to $100.000. Don't 
wait. Visit your U.S.E. Credit nion office soon. 

Register For A Free Home Computer 
Anyone can win, Drawing April I!), 198 :~. 1" __ 
You need not b present to win. 

USE 
CRFDIT UNION 
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Skiers hit the Goldmine slopes 
continued from page 9 

hope of reaching the fini sh 
line first. Both the men 's and 
women's teams compete on 
the arne course but are scored 
separately with the top four 
finishers for each team 
earning points. 

Coached by Nicholis Nedd 
and Art Sloan, the UCSD 
men's team is in first place 
after two race weekends. 
Their next race, on Fehruary 
12 at Goldmine, is critical as 
the SCISA league repre cnta· 
tive to the national champion· 
ships is determined based 
upon performances over the 
first four race weekends. Nedd 
cites depth as the key the 
UC D's success thus far. 
While teams such as UCSB 
rely on the spectacular 
pef ormances of one or two 
s kiers, the I rc D team 
benefits from the consistent 
performances by seve ral 
quality skiers in both events. 
The top performers for UCSD 
thus far have been Doug Hake, 
~like Hann , and Chri s 
Littlewood. Oddly enough, 
LTC D's top performers are 
generally skier~ who had little 
racing experience prior to 
joimng the team. 

UCSD is a unique ski team. 
The less-than-ideal skiing 
location here in La Jolla has 
forced the team to create 
al ternate traInIng methods_ 
Practice consist I)f field 

"1 5 

workouts on Tue day and 
T hur sday, with we ig ht 
training on Monday, Wedne.· 
day, and Friday. Nedd feels 
that trength is the key to 
performance, and that in some 
cases it even supercedes 
technique in imlxlrtance. The 
team also benefits from a 
unique grass skiing program 
which develops technique by 
simulating racing conditions. 
Grass skiing, a sport in itself, 
has expanded the depth of a 
team which enjoys little time 
on the snow. It is taken so 
seriously that Nedd and Mike 
Hann have qualified for the 
Grass kiing World Cham· 
pionships to be held in 
Aust ralia this May. However. 
the uniqueness of the UeSD 
team goes beyond just 
train ing; lJCSD has earned the 
nickname of the "HI -Tech 
Team" due to the de\'elopment 
of a two-way radio .,ystem by 
Assistant Coach Art Sloan. 
This re\'o lution arv de\ice, 
which includes a head~et and 
antenna, allo\\s the coaches to 
communicate with the LJCSf) 
racers as to the conditions of 
the course and other vital 
information prior to each run . 
This is often a deciding factor 
because, unlike the coaches, 
the racer are not allowed 
practice runs 

Whether or not UCSD will 
go to the national champion
hip~ shall be determined on 

the weekend of February 12 

and the following race 
weekend . Regard less, Coach 
Nedd is proud of the team 
which he credit s as the best 
group ever. And why not -
what else would you expect 
from a coast a I Sou t hern 
California schoo!? 

Nutrition 
& athletics 

Nutrition for athlete~ will be 
the topic of a special weekend 
program offered by UC D 
Extension. 

Scheduled for 7-10 pm 
Friday, March.{ and from 9am 
- 3 pm Saturday. March 5 in 
R(x}m IIOof the Third Lecture 
Hall s Bldg. on UeSD's Third 
College Campus, the program 
costs $75. 

Diet concepts will be 
presented to promote the 
athlete's performance and 
feeling of well·being during 
exercise, she adds, Topics 
include carbohydrate loading, 
diet during trainig, dict prior 
to competition, hydration, 
caffeine, alcohol, the u~e and 
abuse of sugar, and optimum 
pacing both for training and 
performance. 

For information on 
enrol lment in the class 
"Nutrition for Athletes," call 
UCSD Extension at 452·3400, 

We're looki1)g for people 
who don't tliink straight. 

If you've always looked for what's 
around the comer rather than what IS 

straight ahead. consider a career with 
Linkabit. 

Lmkablt didn't get to where It IS 

today by way of IlInnei Vision. We're a 
leader III the des 1).,'11 , ri('wlopmenl ano 
manufacturp of --all'ilIte and terrestrial 
c01l1mUninilIOns equljJllll'Ilt. SIX'ci<litZlllg 
111 Ic)(';.ti commu lllcalloll Il('tworb, 
pne!,) ptlon. forward en'or correct 1011 and 
high "Ix't'd lTlodulatIon. Our IX'opl(' art' 
\,{'r\ CfealIv('. frt'e thinking indl\·lduaJ... 
\\ho Icxlk lx'yond olJVIoUS "(Jlutlons 10 

find advann'd, iIl110vatl\'(' ways to l11ed 
the' d('mandlll.~ n('l'd~ of Ihls Illdustrv. 

To ht'ip keep 11('\\ Idc'a" nowlIlg. 
\\/:\.(' made sun' that all c<m'l'l paths 
(lfl' flexihle Our ('ngl1l('(·r". for IIIslit JIlT , 

an' a,,,lgner! to projl'rls dl'lx'mhng Oil 

thl'lr Interests and abilities. As on!' 
assignment IS completed. 11l'\I. 

OPIXJrtunltlt·" arl' lIlil!l(' ",",ulable' 111 i-l 

van('t~ of ;m·a., 
lx-calI'o(' OUI proJnh iln' \('1\ cirnT'o(' 

and complex. \l.l 1111111.. till' mo"l 
ar!vann'd t'CjlIlpllH'nl d\;tIiaiJlt'. And OUI 
stillf I" nllnpn ...... ·d III prill. · ....... 11 IIlai" 

With a Wide range of expeni~. 
Our company is expanding rapidly. 

and we're constantly looking for 
talented people inter~ted 111 

communicatIons systems, digital 
hardware or "tJft ware ('ngineering Wc' 
have posilion~ available in San Diego, 
Bo;,ton and \V".,hll1g!oll. D.C. 

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10. 

Please contaci \'OtIr Colltge 
Placl'menl Otlll'l'r to <I1'range an 
Intl'r\'l('\\ appOllltmelll, If you are 
unable to meet \l.lth our 
!"l'ln (·Sl'lltatll'('S. please fOf\\ ani vour 
f('sun1l' \I.ith cnlll'!-(l' tran.,cnph to: 
fknl1ls Vll1r(,l1t, M! A·CO:-'1 
L1NKABIT. :m:tl :-'CIl'nc(' Park Hoar! . 
Sa n [) iego, CA \)~l~ I. 

AA~~'" : ,,§E 
,.~.,.r = ' £' §f. 

-#-M/A.COM lINKABlT, INC. 
[QII,)t Of1p IlhJflt y 
AlllfIJ ,1I1I.,f- A \,. !I..) rl f rTlplO'yPf 
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Al McGuire: refs 
in college hoop 
continued froll1 page 10 

conference and the other is 
from the other team'" 
conference. This , in my 
opinion, wrong for two 
reasons: it's di fficult for the 
offiCials and it's not morally 
right for the game. The 
officials have never worked 
together before, so you're 
goi ng to get inconsistencies. 
And the visiting coach feel~ 
that one guy is there to protect 
him, theotherguytohurt him, 
that sort of thing. 

In my opinIOll, In an 
intersec tional game t he refs 

s hou ld come from the 
conference or area of the 
visiting team . All con tract s are 
two-year contracts, so t he next 
year' it's done in reverse. 

For the NCAA tournament, 
each con ference assigns 
official crews. During those 
early games. the NCAA has 
people observing I he crews, 
grading them , and allowing 
the best ones to keep going 
along as the tournament 
progresse s. So there'., 
pressure on them , too. If the 
crews produce, they go on. It'" 
that simple. 

Running Thoughts 
continued from page J 1 

and L'CLA have all folded in quick fashion. Maybe the pressure 
at the top is too much to bear, or possibly there just isn 't a 
dominant team in college basketball anymore. 
QUOTES EXTRAORDINAIRE DEPT. After Cal Baptist 
sharpshooter Joey Stein passed up two wide open shot 
opportunities in a recent game against the Tritons in the 
Pavilion, Lancer coach Jerry King told his player, "If you don't 
pull the trigger next time. I'm going to pull your harts down in 
front of all these people." 
COULD IT BE DEPT. There will never be a more important 
weekend of volleyball for the UCSD Tritons than the upcoming 
one when they face #4 Pepperdine and #1 UCLA at home Friday 
and Saturday. According to our Was hington bureau 
correspondent "Rodney," Sports Illustrated will have a reporter 
on hand. Apparently S1. plans to devote next week's front cover 
to Doug Dannevi k's men 's team should UCSD upset both Div. 1 
powerhouses. 

Home Made Soups 
Giant Salad Bar 

All You 
Can Eat! 

Sandwiches & Quiche, Breakfast 
Fresh M ff' B & W' Salurday and Sunday 

U InS, eer Ine 7:00.1:00 
Monday Friday 11:00.9~ IS 4 3453 
Sal. & Sun. 12:00 9:30 1wo1l:~~~a~0~7 45 _ 

WIlY A TRIP TO ftlAZATlAlV!! 

The new pool ' tt racquetbaU 
cOUrts are scheduled to be 
completed in Spring of this 
year. The complex will include a 

I 

50 meter x 25 yard pool. 5 
racquetball courts, tt 

I shower/locker facilities, Enter 
the winning name lit win a trip 
to Mazatlanl! 

Submit elllTie!> 10 Ihe Office of Campus Hecrealioll 

OCT 
Office of (drnpU\ Re(tl'cltion, Dept. 01 Phy,kal CduCdtlOIl , ~40J7 

Thursday, February 3, 1983 

The "Bird" 
has landed 

phuto b\' (,ill(1 H)(tH I.: 

The UCSU Guardian 
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• What is it? 
• Don't laugh, it's art. 
• I hope we didn't pay for it. 
• I like t he fence. 
• Is it asgo()d from the back 

as it is from the f ron t? 
• We ~hould sell postcards. 
• It 's interesting. 
• It looks like a piflata. 
• Is it really Delorean 's? 
• I think ifs pretty good. 
• Where's it from? 
• I'm sort of disappointed. 
• Who put it there? 
• You mean it's going to be 

there fore\'er! 
• Oh, I love it! 
• I think the base is out of 

proportion to the piece. 
• The Chancellor will be 

remembered fore\'er. 
• I t hmk it \ a waste of 

monev. 
• I thl'nk it epitomizes the 

Universitv of California. 
• It ..,hc)\\~· thi~ place up for 

what it i~. 
• I know no\\' \\hy they 

donated it. 
• Yeah, they didn't want it 

In t/zeir yard. 

1:l 

I 
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Muir 1983-84 
House Advisor Applications 

yOgurt ~ frozen 25(: off ( 
, any purchase 

~~~~-I~reations of $1,00 or more 

~ 1030 Torrey Pines Rdl 

House Advisor applications for Muir 
College are available, Pick up job referral 
#OW4251 at your college financial aids 
office and exchange it for an application 
at the Muir Res Halls Office, 

----) 

at Herschel 
- La Jolla 

___ ___ . one per c ustomer lJ II 
-I,.-~:::u:?"S:;:,;;,,-:;,:,:J. , ~ •• -;~ 'S ·0 ;, 

; ~ , J f ' - '-. I ' .,../~ ., ..> ", . /I 
"I-~ \!I: ~"- 't y _ ...... ... ... - ,J~ t 

~~ .. ~( _:.:-..... o~;t;/ ~ .r-
o 

..... .. -;-~-: .,... - ~-----
Coupon Expires February 7, 1983. -

I Call 452-4200 for information. 

Deadline is Feb, 11 

DRINKING BEER IS LIKE 
PUTTING TOGETHER A BASKETBALL TEAM. 
START OFF WITH A COUPLE OF TALL ONES. 

EVERYTHING lOU ALWAYS WlllTED 
IllIEEI.AND LESS. 

Red Auerbach 

Th lIr~da) , Fe bruar} 3, 1 HH~l 

Loans 
continued fl-om page R 
got me. It says: "It the lender 
sells the loan , ur othemise 
tran sfers the right to receive 
payment, [ (the student 
~ignat()ry) must he sent a clear 
not ificatlOn whIch s pelJ... out 
my obligations to the party to 
\\hleh Ill\ loan \\as sold," 

Therc \ the lillll' Item 
mIssing from thi S scenano. 
When 11)(' banks dump tilt' 
st udent paper on the financial 
market. Ihe~ are not fulfilling 
their obhgatlon to ad \ ISl' the 
~tudent that future change 
re)Xlrts should go to a nc\\ 
address, nor i~ Sail\' Mae 
t he new lender - sending "a 
clear notificat ion which spells 
ou l. "obliga t ions to t h pa rty to 
which the Joan was sold," 

Investigations 011 the San 
Diego campuses re\'eal that 
some students occasiollalh 
receive a let ter of intent to seil 
from t hell' origma I lender. 
Most st udents \\'ho..;e notes 
ha\t~ been sold haH' found oul 

I 

about it as I did, b} recei\ Ing it 
default not Ice, or br hm mg 
AFSf\ call parents In search of 
"up-to·date data." Both the 
registrar and the Financial 
AId ~ oft Ice rCIX)rt I ha t AFSA 
ne\'er contacl <; t hem for data 
updales. 

AFSA':- shaked()\\ n tactics 
on behalf of the Studenl Loan 
Markctlllg i\s ~Ill'lal Ion can 
be s t be dt'~l'rl bed n ~ 
harras:-n1l'nt. adding to I hl' 
tot al "trl'''~ budgel \\ it h which 
each of u:- deal:- on a d,1I1\ 
bilS)". \\ edon'l all handlelh~' 
anxIl'l~ \Idl. A jlll1Jor at Stall' 
has \I IlhclJa\\ Jl fmm school fOJ 
a ..,pal.,on \\ hdl' undergoing 
tlwrap\,. She proi>abl} 
n'Ct'I\ ed I hl saml' IeH'I oj 

~uJJP()rt from FinanCIal ,\Id .., 
Ih at \Ie gel here al l'lSIl. 

In Ihe meanllme, phoJl(' 
ch<,'ck" \lIt h I he SI udent Loan 
Sen ICC Centcr~ ,II I he blggl'r 
part icipating banb around 
I he COllntn. re\eal a SIt uatlOn 
sugge"tmg' that things \\ ill get 
wor..,e. Chase in Ne\\' York. 
Bank of America in Lo~ 
Angeles, Cal First in San 
Diego, all "how a dl\ Ision of 
respon SIbility bel\\een the 
5t udent Loan Depart menl and 
the department that actualh 
proces~es the sa le of negol iable 
paper. Accordingly, Student 
Loan Departmcnt officer~ 
decline to confirm Ihat leller:
not i f ying st udent borrowers of 
the impending, or COmpll'led, 
sale of their cont racts 10 
SLMA were ill fal'l rna Jlt'(l 10 
I he inl'Ohed part Il'''', "The 
let tl'r ~ shou Ie! han' gOlw 0111," 

I h (' \. Ie II us. .. b lit 0 1I I' 

I 
dep'a rl me nt dl)l'Sll't get 
in\'ohnl In thai end IIf Ill\' 
busi Il e..,,,." 

There is ;] gellnal 
agreement that Ihl' Slatemeni 
of Studenl Born)\\er's Righ ts 
and l~ e~p() Jl s lbiiJties does not 
"folio\\' IhecontracL" If tha i's 
the case, there is no rea~oll to 
bellevc that the bank 
per~onnnel engaged III t he sale 
of promissory nol PS and 
contracts, in (lrder to raise 
operating capi tal, are ('ven 
aware of a requlren1l'nt 1\) 
notify ~ ludellt borro\\prs . 
Maybelhat'swhy ill sn'l being 
done . It's a clIlch t ha I SL:\IA 
isn'l going 10 do il . 

f\ s the l'l'onOIllIC Plct ule 
I gro\\S darker for t hL' I t'nclp r-. , 

\\t' can ('xpeci I1lOlT "ait'" of 
10\\ Int('r('.,t papl'r Bank of 
America in Los "ngl'k~ tl'lIs 
us t ill'\ plan to ..... ell all I heir 

s tudenl loan s" 10 SU\lA It 
that 's the case, "o(lIll'r or later 
\\l' C<lll a ll ('xpt'rl to feel 
AFS,\ 's heel on our nt'ck. 

Classifieds 
Announcements 

AppIiClltlOns for MUir HA are available. 
Contact )Qur college financial aids office 
for JOb referral "'OW4251 . Call 452-4200 
for info. Deadline is Feb. 11 (2/10) 

All you wanted to know about whale sex 
tnp on Feb 4, meet at 8 : 45. S3! Sign up at 
provost. Free transpo. (2/3) 

MOdels wanted. Need good looking, 
clean cut males to pose for photo 
project. Call Linda at 452-9247. (2/3) 

. Save $25 at BookstOl'e. One time only 
Feb. 7-10, Josten's College RIngs. (2/10) 

Surf sun & sand. 7 sensational days In 
MAZATlAN MN 27-Ap-. 3 only S1991 

Gail, 274-129601' BokI 27o.4163. (2/3) 

Comrruters' if you're ready to swing a 
few, hit Sunday's BaQ. Free! Sign up In 
Revelle Comrrunity Center. (2/3) 

Spod<: The Enterprise is dirty captain. 
Kirk: Let's take it to the TKE carwash 
Spock: Highly logical captain. (2/3) 

Eat, drink & play softball! Come to the 
Comrrutler BIJ( SUn. 2/ 6, Free! Sign up in 
Revelle Comrrunity Center (2/3) 

Come to the TKE cawash. COmE: to the 
TKE carwash. Come to the TJ(E ClIrWash. 
COmE: to the TJ(E carwash. COmE: to the 
TKE carwash. Come to the T1<E cClrwash 
Come to the TKE carwash. COmE: to the 
TKE carwash Come to the TJ(E carwash. 
(2/3) 

What's the cheapest way to get your 
dally ClIffelne? The Coffee Club! Sign up 
In the Revelle Community Center (217) 

DART PlAYERS - The new MUIr College 
Tournament Dart Room IS now ready for 
use Furnish your own darts or use ours 
At MOM NOWI (2/7) 

Join the CoffeeClubl Now only S3 for the 
whole quarter. SIgn up In Revelle 
Comrrunlty Center. (2/7) 

From the creator of 2001 . A Space 
Odyssey - Stanley Kubrick's "A 
Clo(j(wor1< Orange." Fri., Feb. 11, in US8 
2722 at 8 and 10:30pm Just $1 .SO. 
(2/10) 

Comrruters: what's the easiest way to 
get a po~za dinner'? Win on the Family 
Feudl lJmlted space, so sign up NOW in 
the Revelle Comrrunity Center. You'll 
only need an extra hOUr 01' so to play! 
(2/10) 

This IS a publiC service announcement: 
Stanley Kubrick's "A Clo(j(workOrange" 
on Fnday, Feb. 11, in USB 2722 at 8 and 
10:30 pm. For JUst $1.SO. Sorry, no 
gUitars (2/10) 

Travel 

ClEE /Counel Travel. Open M-F 10-5 In 
the Sb..odent Center. CIEE offers: budget 
flights, rail passes, tours, book5, 
insurance, work and study programs, 
and much more. Call 452-0630. (6/9) 

College reid on Mazatlan a week in 
paradise All you can drink parties Gail 
274-1296 or Baki 270-4163. (2/3) 

DriVing to Des Moines/Chicago over 
spring break? Share drMng Clnd all 
expenses. Mike, 452-9978. (2/15) 

For Sale 

SOFABEO: New In carton worth $600 sac 
S265. SOFA LOVESEAT. Value $550. ~c. 
5225 274-9275. (2/15) 

'72 Honda CB350F just tuned, 22,000 m, 
Body and engine In very good condItion. 
455-6946 alter 9pm. (2/3) 

1981 70cc Honda Passport 1600 miles 
excellent condition, 452-7912. (2/3) 

'75 WI Smocco AM/fM cassette good 
tores, good looking 52500 or offer 453-
1B69 or 222-6363 X394 (days). (2/3) 

'80 Suzuki GS450E parts. For more Info, 
call 450-3023 (217) 

PIOneer SX780 rOIl' 45 watts/ channel 
exc. cond 5140. Tower speakers, lSO 
watts rated 5, driver 3 way exc sound, 
S225 rcvr., speakers 2 years old. 4So. 
3023. (217) 

RUMMAGE SALE - La Jolla Fri!lT1e Shop. 
sat Feb 5, lOam to 2pm. 5670 La Jolla 
BlVd. Frames, canvases, display ellSe!s, 
picture lights, Grumbacher oil and water 
colors, brushes, office chairs, pre-cut 
mats, ertworks and other miscellaneous 
art supplies. 454-9600. (2/3) 

Skis: Rossignol Challengers 175 cm w/ 
T)'oIla 1 50 bindings. Very good condo 
Sl40/ offel" Paul at 455-1873. (2/3) 

Ladies Head 360 skis New lyrolla 180 
bindings, new nordiCll boots size B, 
brown hide a bed couch $75, Lamp 
tabie brown $15, 4 driffler dresser S30, 
moving rrust sell. 578-71B2, Debbie. 
(2/10) 

Stereo Kenwood 4070 receiver, 
reference 620T trntbl, Jansson speakers 
S525 for all. ChrIS, 450-0366 (2/7) 

For sale' Apple II computer Must sell 
52SO! What a bargain Call alter 11 pm, 
455-0725 (2/7) 

Wanted 

EJcpert typiSt!; (60 wpm or better) 
wanted for psychology experiment The 
experiment WIll take about 40 minutes of 
your time for which you WIll be peld $ 7 
TYPIsts should be experienced uSing an 
IBM Selectnc typevmter For Ivrther 
InformatIon, call David Levy at 452· 3414, 
455-1674 after 5, Monday, Wednesday, 
or fnday - or alter 5 pm. (2/3) 

Talent needed for Ivn and experIence to 
act In VIdeO drama! Call 453·5733 If over 
30 (& own a Stetson) MIF Hlsp/Anglo 
(2/3) 

CRUISE SHIP J.OBS! $14 -2 8,000 
Canbbean, Hawaii, world. Call for GUide, 
Directory, Newsletter, 1'91~973-1 111 
ext UCSD. (2/17) 

UNWANTED HAlR REMO'IED PERMANENT
lVY near campus La JolICl ProfesSIonal 
Center, 89SO Villa La Jolla Dr SUite 116o. 
C, call for appt. 453- 7040 

NEED A HAIRCUT? Need to save money' 
C611 Rae at 457-2839 for Cln excellent 
haircut for only $5. (3/10) 

T)?lng of term papers 1.SO per page, 
One day service & rush JObs Call Cindy 
McGee M 27o.0843 (2/15) 

GftAMMAJl. or spelling poor? I correct 
and type for S 1 49 per page Can type 
Span/French. MrS. Kaplan 224·0329 
(2/10) 

TYPING service available 10 yrs Exp., 
editing Inc, Rush JObs ok. SelectriC II. 
282-6126, ClSk for Pat (2/3) 

Heart to heart why are we here' Master 
Psychic reveals all thru TAROTology 
leo!Ve name & 11 WIth Scoot, X2311 
(2/ 10) 

Bur1<e Secretarial. Try our typongl Rush 
JObs speaalty. Day, evening, weekend 
hours. La Jolla, 457-3842 (2/ 17) 

DONT SHORT CIRCUIT YOUR 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING CAREER. 
TALK WITH TRW LSI PRODUCTS. 
Your career choice IS one of the most difficult decisions you 'll ever have 
to make So don't make that decision until you've checked out all of your 
pOSSibilities. 

TRW LSI Products is one of your best connections to the world of digital 
signal processing. We're leading the industry with the most advanced, 
high speed LSI and VLSI components available. 

But the industry is constantly changing and to keep pace, we need to 
bring additIOnal power to our line with new, innovative engineering 
minds. We presently have a variety of positions available for electrical 
engineering students who will be graduating In the near future. 

As a major division of the Fortune 500 TRW Corporation, we can offer you 
the stability and benefits of a large company, plus the visibility and free
dom of a small operation. 

To help keep your career from making a wrong turn, contact your place
ment office and arrange an interview with our representatives. Or, If you 
prefer, send us your resume today. 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: 
February 15, 1!1l3 

Human Resources 
P.O, Box 2472 
La Jolla, CA 92038 

An [qual Opportunity I:mployer 

LSI Products 

All typing-specialize In sCientific and 
technical IBM TYPING BY DOT, IBM, fClSt, 
expert, reClSonClble Reseorch papers 
and others Nearby, M.f, 94 452-0237 
(3/10) 

AcademiC typIng dissertations Low 
rotes, fast service Pro-Type 454-6860 La 
Jolla (6/9) 

BUUMlA Binge/ Purge or Binge/ Fast 
EatIng Disorders Cou nsellng, workshops 
& groups WIth recovered bulimiCS 
SuccesSlvl Confidential Call SAN DIEGO 
INSTITUTE, 459-4368 (217) 
Top drawer secretarial 5elVlce word 
processing reports, manuscripts, theses 
Low rates 481 ·4160 (3 10) 

TYPING term papers, reports, mIse 95\ 
per page, IBM caroon'rlbbon Selectnc 
Call BEE, 753· 7356 (213) 

TYPing, experienced, IBM Selectnc Call 
452-15B8 (3/10) 

PSYCHOT rlERAPY. PrIVate SlId,ng fee 
Betty Llghtstone ·8727 232,1251 (213) 

Housing 

MPMMOTH, 4 bdrm, 2 bath, hot tub, 
sleeps 10, near hits. Call Doug(714) 77o. 
4119 or Bruce (213) B51-4939 (2/10. 

Female roommate wanted to share 
condo near UCSD Pool, JacuzzI 
S2SO/month + Utilities 457 ·2547 12/3) 

Single room In La Jolla Condo available 
$125/mo plus 1/3 utll Call Pete, 455-
0725 evenings Avoil Immed (217) 

FEMAlE ROOMIE for hou~e In Del Mar 
Non·smoker, BIg yard. qUiet, secluded 
$225. 755·6196 or 481-7294 '2131 

For rent In Del Mar SIngle room, 5235 or 
room to snare $165 BlOck from the 
beach, avail Imm 75>1857, 
Seekong qUiet studiO or guest house neClr 
UCSD to rent Plea'ie ClIII Ene:, 45o.Q476 
(2/3) 

Furnished room for non'~rrIOker Ic!tchen 
pnl., S225 /mo Utllinci. 27& 7566 after 'i 
pm. (3/3) 

Personals 

Prof Wolper I wClnt your body Meet me 
on the whale watching triP on Feb 4 at 
8 45 Aren't I worth 53? You only need to 
sign up at Revelle Provost . Fre~ 
transportatIOn so dont miss out on the 
Ivn. Luv FIfi' (2 / 3) 

save $25 at Bookstore. One time only 
Feb 7-10. Josten's College Rings (2/10i 

10 my Phyx girl )Qurvoluptuous "gure 
IS drIVIng me Insane WIth lust I'm about 
ready to burst Be mine thiS weekend -
Stili waiting to be your iover (2/3) 

DART PlAYERS check out the MUir 
College DClrt Room rtow at MOM ( 217 ) 

IXOYE PRAISE GODIJII AI< CG TK NS etc. 
PRAJSE JESUS'!' (2/3) 

TKE officers cali your phone trees and 
Inform brothers about all the f!>Cltlng 
upcoming Teke events (213, 

To all TKE Gammo pledges beware Cif 
smlhng sheepll Your bros '217, 

Al, TKE brothers should call the T eke 
hothne thiS t'Jeek for Info about f!>Cltlng 
upcomIng events (217) 

Got a ~weet tooth on someone' Buy 
them d Valentlne's Ody candygram on 
sale In front of MOM Feb 7 11 '2 3} 

IvY Mortensen I'\ope you got 01: your 
late caliS Mr Ec.mClnn '2' 3) 

Deirdre just wdnted to let YOAJ and 
the rest of the world know tnot you're 
the greatest Ker (213) 

GOOFY LOOlc!ng fC~t'Jard to the rowing 
hfe on tne Venice C""lIls I love you 
' STUMPY' (2/3, 

U Shores BOys at Plata you guys are sluts. 
but we stili love your hot tub The 
Nymphos. (213) 

I love you Bear' lookong tOlWard to the 
tubs Yours always, BunnI. (2/3 

Lost & Found 

LOST Set of 10.12 k~ on Anre Clem 
keynng ,ost I~ Hl library PLEASE C'lll 
452· 7742 

los love' F ,rd It With a "alent re s Day 
candygrerr cr sale In tropn Of MOm reb. 
7-11 2 3 

lost • 28 83, '1, m crocassette tape 
with !edures Or' It Call1\S' '693 (2 '0, 

ExpaJld your 
rniJld; read the 
Classzfied .A.ds. 
Tre1nendous 
marvels azvait 
you in these tiny 
grey word-lets. 
You'll see .... 

ONE HOUR SERVICE ~05t ~5 

INCLUDfS. 
Contact lenses, 
examination, patient 
train ing. follow up, 
chemICa l care kit 
and fitting 

EXTENDED WEAR LENSES 
ONLY $29500 

DR. ROBERT HELLER OPTOMETRIST 
La Jolla Village Square 

(InSide the Mall; Lower Level) 
8657 Villa La Jolla Drive · SUite 136 

452-7374 
HydrocuJ'\.e e Tended wear lenses ovolioble 
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I ho~ you rulu~ .ha. your h~cero.exu.1i1Y will no. n~cess.rll, 
pr~;ud,ce my ev~n.ual .((~cllon.l.pref."'nc. chOlce. 

The Right to Choose 
by Sharon Moxon 

"I don't carl' if shl"s a lesbian, 
she ha the ri~ht to do whatever 
she wants." 

"No, It doe n't bothl'r me. It 's 
hiS choiC\~." 

"Pl'opll' have thl' right to 
choosl' to he ga y if they want to." 

I hl'ar thl'sl' phrases often. 
Many pl'apk' think that thl'y are 
heln~ ~o hheral and accepting 
when they say the l' thing -
thl'y ' re not. We do not have the 
chOice of being homosexual or 
heterosexual; our l'xual 
orlt'ntatlon IS a given. However, 
we do have the lholce of betng 
happy 

As gay p:ople, we can choose 
to lead a double lIft', or what we 
call ht'lng "In the closet," 
keeping our true feeltngs from 

___ " our friends and relatives, 

Support Group 
The Leshi;m and Gay support 

group was founded In the pring 
of '82. Now, In It's third quarter, 
it\ hettl'r than ever. The support 
group I JU t a group of people 
that meet once a week to talk 
ahout almost anythmg. It IS all 
kept strictly lonfldential and 
prOVides a casual, frll'ndly 
atmosphere for informal, opl'n 
discussions. The peopk Within 
the gtoup offer support and 
fr iendshi p to each other and 
anyone else who is open to it. I 

always leaH' the group With a 
good feeling - for my ·df and (or 
these around me. 

Meetings art Wednesdays.l[ 7 
pm tn SB 4060B, and everyone 
IS welcome - for the whole 
quartt'r, or Just fix (lnl' night. 
The group IS for pellple whll arl 
gay, hlsexual, unsu re 'Ihout their 
sexualtty, explOring, or Just opln 
to human support. You I1ll,d not 
he ,\ LAGO membl'r to attend . 
We look forward to \.\!eiLomll1g 
you . 

Parents and Friends 
Of Lesbians & Gays 

mall1tainlng a p ublic appearance 
by continua ll y denying and 
rejecttng all we belteve in. Along 
with thiS lifestyle, though, comes 
guIlt, unfulfillme nt and 
loneliness. Our o ther al ternative 
IS "conung out," sharing who we 
a re with those we live , a llowing 
ourst'lve to expe rience 
completeness and happiness. 
Coming o ut to others is a 
complIcated and risky process, 
but when a gay person chooses to 
do this, she/he also learns to 
accept her/ himself as a valid 
human being. 

Parents and Friends of lesbIans and Gays (PFLAG) have come 
to San Diego! Recently, a chapter of this nationWide orgal1lzation 
formed In San Diego. It is an organization compo ed of people who 
have gay children, or are friends and other relatives of gays. Gay 
people themselve are also active members. 

The organization fu nctions as a support group for parents who 
are having difficulties dealing With the fact that they have a lesbian 
or gay chtld. Meeting other parents of gay offspn ng who "have 
been there" or still are, has been a great help to PFLAG members . 
Families that might otherwise have broken apart are brought 
together to JISCUSS the issue of homosexuality in an open and 
honest atmosphere . PFLAG can also offer gay children valuable 
gUidance about telling parents that they are gay. 

PFLAG is committed to help change attitudes and crea te an 
environment of understanding, so that gay children can live with 
digni ty and respect. PFLAG invites you to share their knowledge, 
to be free from fear, and to reach out , search and discover more 
about being human. One mother and PFLAG member puts it, "As 
truth replaces fear and superstition, attitudes are changing. In the 
meantime, don't let society rob you of your special child." 

Meetmgs of the local chapter are the third Sunday of evety 
month at 2:30 pm. The next meeting is February 20th in the 
"Community Room," which IS on the left side of the Home 
Savmgs at UniverSIty Towne Centre. The San Diego chapter 
leaders are Hy and Lillian Rubin . They can be contacted a t 439-
4421, or wnte PFLAG, P.O. Box 1695, OceanSide, CA, 92054. 

i-Peach Under Glass 
Soft to the roue h, 

Nectar to give, 
weet to the taste, 

Out of touch - out of reach unJer gla~s , 

Sit hy It and almost feel 
the smoothne~s of ItS skin; 
Soft to the toue h unJer glass . 

' It hy It ,wd watch 
the neltar drip from ItS leaw!>; 
Nectar to gIve under glas . 

Sit hy It and almost taste 
the ~Wl' l'tneS~ It could oHl'r; 
~weet to the tastl' unJer glass 

'itt hy It -
for one lould sttll ~mell 
thl' freshnec,s of feeltng~ undlr glass. 

Thoul;h however fragtle glass may he, th l pe<Jlh 
I'> .,ate from your taste and lOVing to!Jlh . 

Nevl'rthell's, you ""til plale It on a mantle 
10 your heart and lovl' It Just thl' .,all1l' 

Man y /1"0/,1, arl' Ilh· thl., pl'ad, -

Soft to the touch, 
Nl'l tar to glVl', 

SWl'l'C to th, ' ta ... tl· ... 
An,l Ollt oj rl',I," un,kr I.!I.I~~. 

- Br,hl :--:, 'rnhll1 

When I first discovered my 
homosexualtty, I was very 
unhappy. I kept it to myself 
because I knew that I would be 
condemned. Then, afte r a lot of 
confusion a nd uffering, I 
learned to accept myself and my 
lesbianism. I chose to live a gay 
lifestyle . Tho I.' who allowed 
themselves to see my happiness 
also accepted my decision. 

Finally I got up the ne rve to go 
to my fi rst LAGO meeting, and I 
was amazed at what I found -
people who were open , giving 
and caring. I had found "my 
people," people who soon 
became a fami ly to me. With 
them I was able to be all free and 
whole - all myself. 

I no longer deny myself. I am 
gay, and I am ve ry happy. By 
telling people that I am gay, I am 
able to share With them the love 
and happlm~ss that I have found . 

I do have the right to hoose. 
Not to he a homosexual, but to 
be myself - to love and be loved . 

How many psychologists does It 
take to change a Itght bulb? 

One, hw t[ reully hus to want 
to dwn,l(l' 

Bn«, ' My mother made me a 
homosexlla I. 

ja\/1(/T If I gavl hl'r .,oml' wool, 
l'an she makl ml one, ton' 

~ 

LAGO officers Sharon Moxon and Russell Leu,'is proudly display 
their nel.t' LAGO t-shirts. 

LAGO Events Calendar 
for the Winter Quarter, 1983 

Thursday, February 3 7:30 pm 
Gay Intercampus Network (GIN) Council chambers at 
Aztec Center, SDSU. Hy and Lillian Rubin of PFLAG will 
speak. 

Friday, February 11 9:00 pm 
Non-Sexist Dance. The Valentines Day event at the Che 
Cafe. 

Monday, February 14 7:30 pm 
Gay Awareness Program. Vital informatIOn of Sexually 

Transmitted Disease North Conference Room 

Sunday, February 20 2:30 pm 
PFLAG meets in the Community Room - left side of 
Home Savings at UTe. 

Tuesday, February 22 7:30 pm 
LAGO Potluck . Return of an old favou rite to the 
International Center. 

Thursday, March 3 7:30 pm 
Gay Intercampus Network (GIN) m the North Conference 
Room . Program TBA 

Wednesdays 
Lunch on the Hump on tinues W ednesdays at noon . 
*Regular Planning meetings W ednesdays a t 6:00* 
Support Group continues Wednt:sday evenings at 7:00 

Third Sunday of Each Month 
PFLAG meets at 2:30. Call 439-4421 for mfo. 

The Le hian and Gay Organization at the University of 
California, San Diego does not dis riminate on the basis of race, 
creed, color, religion, physical disability, Sl'xor exualorlentation. 
As a tuJent O rganization , LAGO programs InJependantly of the 
University, which is not responSible for LAGOs work . LA GO is 
upported hy tudent ActiVity Fel's thro ugh the Orgam zatlOn ' 

Budgct of thl' Assollated S tudents at SO. LAGO i located in 
Office 204 of the UC 0 Student Cl'ntc r and can be reached at 
452-3704 Please contact thiS numhl'r prior to any event whe re 
you might need l htldl art' or sign languagl' interpretation . All taH, 
Falulty and StuJl'nts are IOvttl,d and enulUragl'" to <Ittl'nd 

*~tarH·d \ Vl·l1t ... arl' '>UhJl'lt to l hangl \\Ith\llit 11 ot I,,' * 

Pmda cdl'-VHl,'1T1h.'Tlo[I_AtJ(),1t ['( ' I) \",U/'llIlIlSl "i/1Tl'ss,·,I.I" n(l[ 11I'~ll .llti\' t'/'lt 'l'll[ dlOlllI/.1i11 .\(,( )H1lllll"'T(0l"1l1.l·\(,ldlldl~1 (;01 ) ,Wnl/llma,> II' ,III/HI/l' 
'/"\'11/ th'l11l.. [f) 1<11 dl l.lHI', \/UlT/ili \ 111\11 tI , H<l lpll "'dl1ll1Jl'l, H"f," IHI/Illn, I kcklfll F,k, (/1111 o[h" 


